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Two times we have gone to 
bat in Washington State to get 
rid of the last of the alien 
land laws, vicious weapons 
aimed almost exclusively at 
those of Japane3e e}.'traction 
on the Pacillc Coast. We are 
up now for the thlrd time. 
and like "Casey at the Bar' 
we cannot afford to strike out. 

These words are beiag wri t
ten some 12 hours after I left 
our Washington Representative 
Mike Masaoka. PNWDC Gov
ernor Emi Somekawa, Tak Ku
bota and Tom Sakahara a t the 
Seattle airport. where they had 
come to see me off. Mike and 
1 had spent 2"," days in Seattle 
by reque;t of the J ACL Com
mittee working lor passage of 
SJR 20. basically to find out 
what the status of the cam
paign is and to offer what con
'SultatiOll or .a ssis t.aoce we 
could. 

It should be no secret to 
anyone that the Comm ittee is 
working hard, harder than on 
the two previous tries. There 
a re more JAClLers involved, 
and attempts are being made 
to involve more. More than 
anyone else, our Washington 
JACLe.rs are aware of their 
dubious distinction of having 
the last alien land law in ex
Jslence, and being associaled 
with the only losing .!Cort In 
J ACL annals. 

Our elder sta tesman, Mike, 
probed and pushed the JACL 
Committee on Saturday e ve
ning to ascertain lIlat the 
strategy W35 sowid, and all 
bases were covered. Refusal to 
.. crept optimism at face value 
is an obligation we cannot 
ignore in the light of two pas I 
tailures. 

PROS 

Sunday eve.ning at the Bus!> 
G..ardens, scene of the 1962 Con
vention 1000 Club Whing Ding. 
o large crowd 01 JACLer>s and 
civic leaders tur-ned out to 
meet us. Atter a briet national 
me.ssage from me, Mike ex
h01'l.ed the group, in his inimi
table manner, to do more tlIan 
they were doing to assure a 
victory on Nov 8., The mem
berslup should know that his 
trip up tbere was probably 
justilied by thaI one presenta
tion w " i c h, unfortunately, 
could not be ieard by every
one who should have beard it. 

Indicative of the support gen
erated this time lor SJR 20 
was the pres~Dce of Attorney 
General John O'Connell , who 
bas done all he could on be
haU of this campaign. 

Al the head lable was an 
Issei pioneer, Genji Mihara, 
wbo is about to mark 20 years 
of community servjce in Seat
tle. Also conspicuous by their 
presence was a table ot fellow 
Issei, to whom toastmaster 
Tak Kubota paid respects in 
eloquent Nihongo, doing credit 
10 his MIS traini'g. 

Missing before but very 
much in tbe picture now is 

a Commil~ led by Henry 
Owen, a distingusihed com
muni ty leader and campaign 
veteran. Mike touches on the 

contributions 01 this group in 
his Washi,gton Newsletter. I 
will note only ,hat the support 
of this grouP. with whom we 
had iuncb on Monday, gives us 
pipeJines into areas and people 
we never had belore tn 1960 
and 1962. 

P .R. FffiM 

Our team this Urne also in
cludes the public relations firm 
of Merry, Calvo, Lane & Ba
ker. From my llmited perspec
tive, it appears that they are 
run,ing thorough. sound 

tConUnued on Page 6) 

LOS ANGELES-The 19th an· 
n"at Chrl,tmas Cheer program 
will begin ,Is campaign Oct 
19 to raise S2.5OO to " bring 
Yuletide blessi.gs to th"'e less 
fortunate persons of Japanese 
ancestry in Southern C.IUor
ni .... 

Under sponsorship of the 
Los Angeles JACL Coordin.t
tng CouncU. George Fujita will 
chair the community-wide 
project. Otrlstm.s Cheer in 
previous years raised over 
$3,000 to help i ,digent t.mllles 
and Issei bachelors confined at 
v.rious old folks homes ob
serve the holiday season wLth 

more monet.ry gilts and pel'

sonal itc.ms. 
ters. 

The J A C L Coordinating 
Council is composed of Down· 
town. E Mt Los Angeles, Hol
lywood, Pasadena, Progressive 
Westside, San Fern.ndo V.I
ley and Wilshire-Uptown ch.p
ters. 

"In or<k?r th.t we may be 
able to cover addilional areas 
for solicitation as well as 
gather prospective recipients 
in the current project, we are 
.",igning different chapter. for 
specific duties," FUjita said. 

He also urged all chapter 
representatives to alert t!leir 
members to the Christm •• 
Cheer campaign and work to
ward lhe $2.500 goal which ",a. 
short last year. 

Due to lack of office sp.c. 
and d iostribution facilities. only 
cash donations are being ac

cepted .t this time. 

A deadline of Dec. 20 has 
been set. Headqu.rters will be 
the So. Calif. J ACL Regional 
Office. Suite 305. u2.'i Weller 
St.. Los Angeles, Calif. 90012. 

The fund drive commiUee. 
which Fujita will later na me, 
receives the list of eligible re
cipients from the Bureau of 
Public Assistance and other 
welfare agencies. A.ll names 
are kept in confidence, Fojita 
said. 

Candidates Night 

combined with 

New Citizens fete 
CHICAGO - Preseatation of 
cl!1'lificates to Issei completing 
their Americanization classes 
is being combined wiu. the 
Chicago JACL "Meet Your 
Candidate" night on Saturday. 
<kt. 22. 7:30 p.m., .t the Ja
panese Arnercian Service Com
mittee Bldg., 3257 N. Sheffield. 

JACL has been sponsoring a 
Candidates' Night lor many 
years as a public service. 

A large turnout is expected. 
accordiag to Henry Terada , 
chapter president, and Marion 
FUjii, committee chairman. 
with candidates from both par
ties vying for congJ"essional, 
state and county seat.. being 
l1lvited. 

Among those expected to 
appear are : 

Democratic Congressional can
didates Sidney R. Yates and Bar
ratt O·Hara. and Republican Con
gressional candJdates Rlc.hard Sto
rey and John Hoellen. and Adlai 
Stevenson m. (D) running tor 
ata te treasurer. 

Election issues will be pre
sented in both English and Ja· 
panese. Use of the voting mao 
chine will also be demon
strated. The Chicago JAClL 
Women's Auxiliary will serve 
refreshments. 

Teaching aids for 

Nihongo in public 

schools coming 
HONOLULU - The Univ. of 
Hawaii has received a gran1 
of S91,OOO from the U.S. Dept. 
of Health, Education . and Wel· 
fare to develop instmctional 
materials for Japanese lan
guage teaching in elementary 
• nd secondary schools. 

Mrs. Esther Sato, director of 
the program and instruotor in 
the College of Education, said 
the first phase of ll1e project 
is about in full swing now. 

The grant is for one year, 
and subject to renewal. 

" We are developing ma
terials ouch as textbooks, 
slides. .nd tapes wlIich em
phasize oral speaking and un· 
derstanding," she said. 

The traditi.onal methods 
stTess reading, writing. and 
translating. 

A new S10,OOO language lab
oratory will be ready for use 
Nov. I, Iinanced by State and 
National Defense Education 
Aci funds. 

Dr. John Young. chairman 
of the Depa"lment of Asian 
and PacifiC Languages, Is di
rector of the text-writing pbase 
of the projecl. 

Artist Keichi !GmW'a is in 
charge of graphic arts and il
lustrations. 

"We hope 1D bave eftectlve 
materials by the end of the 
year,'" Mrs. Sato said. 

IIThese will be used in se
lected pilot schools next year. 
and then go into schools 
througbout the StaLe." 
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SJR 20 LEAFLET-Looking over the SJR 20 leaflet 
with Jerry Enomoto. national JACL president, of Sa
cramento Oeft) and Washington JACL representative 
Mike Masaoka is Diane Tanaka, 1966 Seattle Japa
nese community Queen. SJR 20 is on the State of 
Washington Nov. 8 ballot to repeal the state restric
tion on land ownership, which prevents scientists and 
skilled workers invited by industries to the state 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1966 

from owning their own homes. The Seattle Times in 
its Oct. 3 editorial urged repeal and pledged to do 
its share toward an improved public understanding 
of the issue. "The existing constitutional restriction 
results from a pioneer-era wave of anti-Oriental prej
udice. No state in the Union other than Washington 
retains in its constitution a discriminatory land law 
of this kind ," the editorial said.-Elmer Ogawa Photo 

----------------------------------------

Kea loha menace to Spark, Patsy 
BY ALLA>'1 BEEKlI1.JL'I Hawaiia n, and Burns evid .... tly grieved. endorsement 01 ~e labor 

(Special to the Pactfic Citizen) believed that with Brown a; Brown is expected to en· unions, including tile IlJWU, 
HONOLULU-Kenneth Kamuo- a running mate they would hearten Burns , soothe his lac- they are faced with a part
okaJani Brown, defeated Dem- hav e one--eighth Hawaiian be· era ted feelings, and mitigate Hawaiian candid.es, Jam~ 

ocratic candidate lor lieutenant tween them. The nomination ot 4-is chagrin.. Kimo Kealoha. 
governor. moved to mend the Gill has upset this plan anti After all, though Burns' pres- Ke .. loha has taken the uo-
brea~h between the Demo- requires more complicated cal· tige is at its nadir. that of the usual politioal step of calling 
cratic f..actions by calling for culations. Democrats seems near its ze- for "an end to American in
support of his successful op- If the Burns-Gill team Is nUh. lI'he polltically potent volvement in Vietnam," a 
ponent . former Congressm an elected, • place in Ille .d· ILWU , which had supported stand not only opposed to that 
Tom Gill. ministration can be found for Brown. has now endorsed Gill . of Mink and Matsunaga. bul 

Brown then flew to New Brown-perhaps as Burns' ad- And ltte magnanimity of Brown also to that of most 01 his 
York 10 meet John Burns. Ha- ministrative assistant. Never- in supporting his former oppo. Republican colleagues. 
wau's no-part-Hawaiian gover- theless, the Hawaiians must be nent can be expected to im- The attack o.n American pol
nor. as he returned from South divided three ways lostead of pede the exod"s 01 the part· icy in Southeast Asia has had 
Africa. two. coming out to only a little Hawaiian vote into the Repub· tile effect of getting Kealdaa's 

Burns had spent two weeks more than eight percent. llcan camp-at least as tar as name and picture on the lronl 
in Africa as President l.y.don This seezru; ra iller meager. the gubernalorial contest is pages of the lo~al press. It 
Joo.nson's repr~entalive at in- And, Burns , consequently, is concerned. seem.s unlikely to get him 
dependence ceremonies for two expected 1D feel that if the Ln the contest for !.he two many votes. 
new nations. primary has not lett him naked Congressional seats, the situ a- But Kealoha is a shrewd 

Burns had supported Brown among his enemies. it has at tion is slightly d ifferent. politician. and despite the odds 
against Gill. another no-part least left him scantily attired. Though Patsy Mink and against him he s still a menace 
Hawaiian. Brown is one-fourth and to feel proportionately ag- Sparky Matsunaga have the to Mink and Matsunaga. 

------------------------------------

Rumford Act study commission set 
LOS ANGELES-A bi-partisa n 
blue-Tibbon commission of 15 
members to draft recommen
d-. tions for the 1967 legislature 
on California's controversial 
Rumford Fair Housing Act was 
appointed by Governor Brown 
on Oct. 6. 

Legal experts , real estate ex
ecutives, religious leade:ru and 
a labor official comprise the 
gJ"oup. Retired Superior Judge 
Lewis Drucker of Los Angeles 
(00) and John A. SutTo, Sr .. 01 
San Francisco (R ). immediate 
past president of the Calif. 
Sia te Ba.r, are co-chairmen. 

The governor said other 
commiSSIoners are abo u t 
equally divided between Demo
crats and Republican;. 

Governor Brown told the 
commission: 

"I am convinced we must 
initiate without delay a tho
rough public examination 01 
our housing Ia ws. 

'~ W e oannot afford confl ict 
and conlusion if we are to 
lea ve to OUT children a Cali· 
for.nia way ot life uncorrupted 
by racial fear and hatred and 
our cities free of gtetto 
shuns." 

"r hold to my conviction, OJ 

he said, "Ihat it seldom takes 
very much legal compulsion to 
get one American to treat an

other with fairness and con
sideration. 

"But public dissatisfaction 
and perhaps misunderstand ing 
concerning housing legisla tion 
was demonslra ted by the pass· 
age of Prop. 014." 

Tasks Outlined 

The governor said he asked 
the commission to "undertake 
the following heavy tasks: 

TedUce racial tensions, frustra· 
tions and lears. 

3-To dererrruoe the broad 
objectives, bath immediate and 
long-range. of housing legisla· 
tion in California, with due 
consideration to the legitimate 
rights of all concerned, seller 
as well as buyer. landlord . 5 

well as renter. 

4-JI'0 make specific recom
mendations to the 1967 Legis· 
lature on the whole subject. 

,La 1963. the Legislature .p
proved the Rumford Act. 
wllich prohib' ted discrimina· 
tion in Ille sale or rental 01 
publicly assisted housing or 
any living accommodations 
with more than four units, 
The voters nuUified part of the 
Rwnford Act by passing a con· 
stitutional amendment by • 
large majority ia 1964. Prop. 
14 was declared unconslitution
al by the State Supreme Courl 
in 1964 and is now under re
view by the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Rote of Law 

" Amid th is heartening prog
ress, however," Gov. Brown 
continued, " there are still con
flicts and uncertainties sur
rounding one vital issue: l!\e 
part the law should play in 
assuring basic American lair 
play to each California family, 
regardless ot race, in search 
of a decent home. 

"a may well be thai amend· 
ments would improve the 
Rumford Act," the governor 

sa id. 
" It may well be that other 

s tates ha ve better laws which 
provide models for modifica
tions or even a sUbstitution." 

He s aid the commission's 
purpose is to reconsider the 
im plications of the Rumford 
Act and its impact on the peo· 
pIe. The commission should 
work removed !rom partisan 
debate, the governor said, and 
should report its findi ngs both 
to him and to the public. He 
pledged to submit their report 
to the next Legislature for de
bate and definitive action. 

His _ charge to tbe commls-

sion included "another word 
about our shared dUty." 

"This year's election cam· 
paign," Governor Brown said, 
" can lurn out to be a disaster 
for Oalifornia if it Is foughl 
so as to feed latent racial 
tensions ." 

"That is why I elClend 1D 
my advers ary and to the sup
porte.s of both of us a com
m;tmenl and a challenge to 
exclude race from the parilian 
struggle and at the same time 
work constructively toward so
lutions based on factual knowl
edge and common unders land· 
ing." 

Year after Wafts riot: Nisei clothier 

turns to electronics in Beverly Hills 
LOS ANGELES - It has been 
a little better than a year since 
that tensio.n-filled hot day in 
AUllus t 1965 when the Watts 
riot triggered the destruction 
of the south central Los An· 
geles shopping area. 

"So it h as ," reflected Sam 
Ishihara last week as he sat 
in his oUice in Crenshaw 
Square where he a:ld his 
brothers operate Penthouse 
Clothes. 

To Sam, whose men's cloth
ing shop on C""tral Ave. that 
August day was burned down 
to t!le ground. a year has m el
lowed his outlook. 

··tt was a total loss. But 1 
(eel for the others whose prOI> 
erties were also gone and have 
not been a ble to recover. ] 
also feel for the many NegJ"o 
friend.; I was able to make 
during my long business opera
tion there. They take a beat
ing." 

housing . nd higher-paying jobs 
to improve {heir \ standards." 
He hoped the progJ"ams direct
ed by the local, state .,d 
Feder.al government agencies 
are taking e!Cect in bringing 
this about. 

In Electronics 

For Ishihara. the year has 
not gone to waste. He was 
quick to establish another type 
ot business-an electronics en
terprise L1 Beverly Hil1s. deal
ing in television sales, hi-fi 
systems and recording eqwp
ment. He converted part ot 
Penlnouse Clothes into a sep
arate office quarters. 

He received moch encour~ 

agement from his well-wishers 
in the Japan~e American 
community where he takes an 
active role b youth projects. 
l!>1libara did not lose any time 
to recover from his overnight 
commercial demise on Cent.ra1 
Ave. 

New Telephone: MA 6,6936 TEN CENTS 

Civil rights 
fight nothing 
new to Nisei 
SEA'ITLE - Civil rights prob
lems facing Negroes today are 
nothing new to Japanese Amer
icans, a SeatUe Times reporter 
was told l.."t week by Wash
lJIgto.a JACL representative 
Mike Masaoka who was here 
this past weekend willl Na
tional JACL P resident Jerry 
Enomoto. 

" We've !lad the same things 
happen to us ," Masaoka said. 
"We've lived in ghettos and 
people wouldn't sit near us at 
one time." 

Most of the achievements re
garding the .. acceptance" of 
Japanese. Americans lOwer e 
gained through courts of law", 
Masaoka adUed. 

Enomoto said, "We need to 
utilize what accomplishments 
we gain tor ourselves as 
Americans to support the gains 
(or all minority groups." 

Sense 01 Identity 

Majaoka was disappointed 
t'"lat " many of our youth 
h.ven·t obtained a sense of 
identity. We strive to helll 
them see their heritage." 

He said, "We've also been 
trying to eliminate the term 
'Jap· . Dignity should be given 
10 all r.aces. We are trying to 
promote use of the word' J apa
nese'." 

Masaoka also reported J ACL 
was excited about a Carnegie 
Foundation grant of $140,000 
which will help finance a his
tory of the J apanes:e in Ameri
ca now being compiled at 
UCLA. 

Se.tUe Dinner 

Both Enomoto And Masaok. 
were guests of the Seattle J A· 
CL Sunday night at a dinner 
held at Bush Gardens. Attor
ney General John J. O'Connell 
and Seattle Mayor Dorm Bra
man extended gJ"eelings with 
chapter president George I wa· 
s.ki. Tak ](;ubota was toast
master. Mrs. EIIti Somekawa, 
PNWDC dis trict governor. in
troduced Enomoto. The Rev. 
Bmery Andrews read the invo
cation. 

Paul Horiuchi and Mrs. Tom 
Herbert entertained with vocal 
selections, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. Homma. 

About 200 atteaded. 

Enomoto and Masaoka were 
present in Seattle to check on 
progress 01 the SJR 20 cam
paign to repeal the state's alien 
land law. 

Henry B. Owens, business 
executive. was appoin ted head 
of the Citizens Committee lor 
SJR 20. 

HISTORY PROJECT 
MEN TO VISIT 8 
WESTERN CITIES 

Prof. Wilson, Mas<I'l)ka 

In Search of Pre-1900 

Issei Documentation 

LOS ANGELES-Prof. Robert 
A. Wilson, acting project di
rector, and adminisl<t>ator J oe 
Grant Masaoka will be visiting 
eight western citie.s on a tour 
of historical inquiry. Little has 
been publislled on pre-l900 Is
sei in these areas and their 
forthcoming trip will be to se
cure historical documentation 
and evidence. 

Interviews will be arranged 
with knowledgable Issei, if liv
ing, and the older Nisei whose 
memories m ay recall their e ar~ 
Iy childhood and stories their 
parents told them of local IsseJ 
activities. Stenographers and 
tape recordings will be em' 
ployed to make these informal 
interviews ioto buman docu
mentaries. 

Local visits of the project 
ollicials will be lLSed to remind 
Issei that the project will wel
come letters, diaries, books, 
clippings. phologJ"aphs, manu
scripts of early day happen
ings and other memorabilia . 
The projeot pair will handi. 
the slupping of such donated 
materials if brought to them. 

llineun-

Wilson and Masaoka will call 
at the following cities on their 
two week trip. Persons desir
ing 10 reach them may contact 
them bhrough their local repo 
resentatives. 

<kt. 20-21-Houston, M a r y 

Suto J A 8-3319. Holly K. OnisbJ 
ID 3-1786. 

Oct. 22-23-Chicago. 5 h i . 
Wakamatsu RE 4-2210, Kenjl 
Nakane GR 2-6636. 

Oct. 24-0maba, Pat OkuTl 
393-2604. 

Oct. 25-North Platte, Neb., 
Earl Hara,o 532-4510. 

Oct. 26-Cbeyenne. Tosh Su
yematsu 547-2280. 

Oct. 27-26-Den ver, Min Ya
sui 722-9255. 

act. 29..3Q-Salt Lake City. 
Alice Kasai 363-6675. 

Oct. 31-Nov. I-Boise. Idaho, 
from Iseri 88.!1-5686, John Ar ~ 

rna 459-2936, Martha Nishit&, 
n i 459-41189. 

Switzerland of Asia 
aim of Hiroshi·mans 
LOS ANGELES-Youths of Hi
roshima, offspring of the sur
vjvors of the first atomic 
bombing , hope their once-im
perialistic nation develops into 
a forever-neutral "Switzerland 
of Asia," says a Los Angeles
born Japanese priest who is 
principal of Hirosltima High 
School. 

" The chUdre3 want only 
peace ," says Ihe Rev. George 
Minamiki, who is visiting his 
mother, Tsum, in Los Angeles . 
He has been teaching in Fliro
shima lor ·10 years. 

"Of course, the chHdren are 
not old enough to remem ber 
the bomb." says the Jesuit, 
"bul constant reminders are 
lIlere. They still see people 
with a scar lor hal! a l ace. 
And there is Peace Memorial 
P ark. site 01 the bombing, 
where awesome a:mual me
morial services are held." 

Compositions on Peace 

He says the children', sen
sitivity to war is noticeable as 
early as gIlammar school, 
where their compositions often 
dwell on peace. 

"The bombing:' he explains, 
"does not make them bitter 
toward the United Slates. II 
does not seem to affect lnelT 
attitude toward Civilization
except that they have a deep 
aversion to war. Tbey wa~ no 
more Hiroshimas. II 

has proved heartening because 
of itS negative results: thero 
appear to be no radia tion
caused congenital malform a· 
tions among offspri.ng of sur
vivors. 

In ge:1e,:'al, he says, ~le 

youths are for American poll .. 
cles. hut they don·t like the 
American presence in V-,etnam 
and would like that solved be
cause they don't want it to 
grow into a repeat of Hir", 
st;;.ma. 

AcltaUon In CoUeg. 

"Communist cells:' add. 
Father Minamiki, "try to take 
adva:llage of thi s attitude and 
create incidents." He says thi. 
is usually tme at the college 
level, althougt he has had 
one or two incidents at his high 
school. 

He notes that the youths are 
aware the Communists are try
ing to take advantage and. by 
and large. don't like to ~ 
used politically. 

Father Mmamil<i . a gJ"aduat. 
of Maryknoll School. Loyola 
High Scbool .nd Loyola U:II
versity, says the Japanese are 
very awue of benebcial 
changes in Japan under ttle 
lare Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

1-11'0 review the Rumford 
Act provisions and how they 
have operated to date and !XI 
compare the act with housing 
statutes in other states. 

2-To e.'<amine thls material 
in the broader context of ll1e 
national commitment to an 
open society and the need to 

Rumford Act handbook 
LOS ANGELES-A handbook 
on the Rumford Fair Housing 
Act was issued last week by 
the California Committee for 
Flair Practices, P .O. BOx 74545 
(L.A. 900(4) to count.,. "grow
ing attempts to spread leaT 
and misinformation and in

flame prejudice in the current 
election campaign". Copies 
are $1.25 each. 

And, then with a sigh, he 
said: "I wond... jJ they an! 

any better off today. They 
need the help and we'd like to 
see them receive the opportu· 
Ollie. lbey deserve m bett~r 

Yet in a moment's re.fiection, 
be does think of his buddies 
along Central Ave. "You know, 
those &'Uys really tried to ::. ave 
my store until mings juol got 
out of band," he concluded. 

He says the prevailing attl
tude toward the bombing Is 
fatalist ic. that II couldn't be 
belped . 

For one thing, says the 
priest, Hiroshima has be ... 
completely rebuilt .xcept lor 
a lew bombing remains that 
w4!I"e In\eotiO:JaUy preserved. 
With • population 01 420,000, it 
is larger !han belore the war, 

,. And Japanese childreD." b. 
notes. "uoed to ~ Itroady m. 

Also, be 6Lt....... reaarcb (CoaUnued OD Pap al 



2-'ACIPIC CITIRN P'rI4ay, Oct. 14, 111118 lIIe area , , , .Y(lhn Va.-lo 
los, Democratic nomble. for 
the z.lth Dlst. Assembly, 
named Normln Y. ~Un.ta 01 
San Jos. a.s hI<! campaign 
treasurer. Also an active J A· 
OLer, Mine"" h an Insurance 
executive and San Jose Houl' 
Ing Authority commlssloner 
. . . Assemblyman Ed Elltoll 
to) named Arthur S. Takel 
ot Los Angel8ll one of .even 
vice·chairman of hl, campaign 
committee. 

Aloha from HawaII: Richard Glma DlMrtot Mall" Wallet> '1'. 
Ilhlmlllla. who lIaDdIe' the - Bu.ln .... nd 

Prof ••• ional Guidi 
Washington NewsleHer: Mike Masaoka NEWS 

CAPSULES 

coun callDdan for Maka WIIO 

President Johnson to Stopover ::~~~n;' ~n :::~~~ '::: 
You, Iu ..... CIIII pIattd 

I. m~ 'nu. 10' 26 _otks at: 

SJR 20 Campaign 
Seattle 

This is a kind of quick progress report on the SJR 
20 campaign. 

As most JACLers know, SR.T 20 Is Washington 
State enate Joint Resolution No. 20, approved by the 
state Legislature by a 136 to 1 margin and placed on 
the Nov. 8 ballot, that would repeal thai section of lhe 
State Constitution that prohibits non·declarant aliens 
from purchasing land in that Pacific Northwest State. 

In its original intent and operation, it remains the 
Washington version of the alien land law that once was 
on the books of most western states, and - perhaps 
more than any other single statute-circumscribed and 
restricted the live and opportunities of those Japanese 
ancestry in the United States. 

Today, it Is the only such racially discriminatory 
legislation on the law books of any of the 50 states. 
Even Arkansas has repealed its alien land law. 

• • 

Business 
Two major appointments 

withIn the Sumltx>mo Bank of 
CailloMla were announced Oct. 
S by president IMo Yamasalcl. 
Jlok S. Ku.aba was promoted 
to manager 01 the trust depart· 
ment at the San Francisco 
head office with statewIde 
overaU responslblllUes. Frank 
K. Omaleou I. the manager 01 
ill. new AnaheLm b1anch jll.>t 
opened last week. Both are 
asslstanl v.p.'. in the organlza· 
!ton and have been with the 
bank for more !lIBn 10 years. 
Kusaba Is also NC-WNDC gov· 
ernor, a Nlse.i Voter Leagu. 
director &lid scUve with the 
San F!I8nci~co Council for 

Deputy Attorney General A. 
WaU.o. Tuhlma l! one of flve 
candJdales bidding for a seal 
in the new Greater Parodene 
Jr. College District Board In 
>the Nov. 8 elecUon. A Harvard 
Law School graduale and U.S. 
Marloe Corps "",leran ot the 
Korean W,ar. !!le Nisei soHdtor 
Is seeking the seat repre.sent· 
tng the area covering the cen· 
tral and southwe.st parlls ot the 
city. It approved by the voters, 
the Pasadena City CoUege wlil 
pperate Lndependently of the 
secondary schools. 

Honolulu 
President Lyndon B, J,,"""'n 

will stop over in Ha wail Oct. 
17 and 18. He will not address 
Unlv. 01 HawaU students trom 
whom ho had received nn In· 
vitatlon I<> spcak .. . RUey H. 
AUen, edll<>r of tbe Honolulu 
Star-Bullelin lrom 1912 10 1960, 
died Oct. 2 lollowing a month'. 
illness: Funeral ~erV'tces were 
held Oct. 6 o.t Kawaiahao 
Cburch with the Rev. Abrabam 
K. Akaka olticiatlng. 

In 1000, the voters of Washin~ton State refused to 
al?prove a resolution abolishing thIS constitutional pro· 
hlbition by a 564,250 to 466,705 count. Two years later, 
in 1962, the voters of that State again rejected a similar 
proposition by a 396,207 to 374,587 majority. 

Civic Unlt,y. Omatsu ls a pa.st Government 
Downtown L.A. JACL president 
and has served a.s treasurer State Dept. pr... otllcer 
Jor a number of na'Uonal J ACL Rob .... t McCloskey .sse~ted a 
lund.ralsing projects. Bolll al>' 1963 FOllntaln Valley (Calli.) 
pointments are lo keeping with ordinanc. cailing for a $1,000 
the bank's program of recog. annual business Jlc:ense for 
nlzing and promoting local em· selUn&, gOO<ts Irom Communlst 
ployees I<> eKeoutive pos1tions. nations and stipulating a sign 

'Th. ILWU has agreed to 
back Thorn .. P. Gill for lieu· 
tenant iover.nor in the general 
eleCliion. Lt had vigorously 
backed GlU's rIval. Kenneth F. 
Brown, In Ite primary elec· 
tion. Sen. Daniel K. Inouye ha$ 
announced appoln~ment 01 

Turk Toklta 01 Kaual as chair· 
man 01 the campaign commit· 
tee on K .. ual for Governor 
John A. Bum •. Inouye made 
the appointment as chlet of the 
Citizens Committee for Burns 
... Vlotor Maluenda bas been 
appointed Maul County cam· 
palgn manager and co-ordlna· 
tor for the Republican candi· 
dates. Maluenda, a former 
state Young RepubUcan cbalr· 
man, was deleated in his prl· 
mary election bid for nomina· 
tlon to the board ot supervl· 
sors . . . Take T",masblro 01 

Lanai City ha.s been named 
Oabu c<Hl.l'dJna I<>r for the reo 
election cam.'algn of Rep. 
Spark M. Matsunag. ..' . Ha· 
waU's I<>p job In the Depart· 
ment of Education has 'l7 can· 
tenders but none of them are 
lrom Hawall. according I<> Dr. 
Riohard E. Ando, chairman 01 
the board of educaUon ... 
John Yoen Is the new presl· 
dent of the Kaunakakai, Mol<>
kal, Clvitan Club. 

From 97,545 votes in 1960, the margin of defeat 
was cut to 21.620 votes two years later. Percentagewise, 
55 percent of the voters opposed repeal in 1960, and 

only 51 percent i111962 
In this, the third effort, JACL and people of good· 

will and decency everywhere are hopeful that, at long 
last, the citizens of Washington will cast their ballots 
to remove this grim reminder of an unhappy era and 
place their state on an equal basis with all their sister 
States in this matter of land ownership. 

• 

Tom Shim .. ald will be In. be posted to that etIect has 
thrown a snag in the best fn· 

stalled president of the Lindsay tenUons of his federal agency. 
Clamber of Commerce Oct. 18. 
An Insuranceman and longtime It has actuaLJ,y blockaded 
JACL leader, he w .... recenUy hqpes to IlIlJ>rove East-Wesl 

trade relations, which now 
elected Its nan ~st v.p. . . . allows <:erItain gOO<ts from 

Two mobile home parks ow.ned Communist nations IIlke Polish 
by Niosel ar. being opened this 
month In Orange County. 'The hanu;) !o be promoted In the 
Dyo Rrothers. Sei and Ken U.S. FountaLn Valley came Into 

Four and six years ago, although all the news pap· have developed their l().acre prominence In 1950 when its 
ers and most of the organizations endorsed repeal, JA· South Grove Mobile Estates at first mayor w .... a Nisei, Jam.s 
CL was almost alone in activity seeking to inform the 10866 Wert minster Ave., Gar. Kanno ... Nearby at Sunset 
voters of the meaning of the alien land law. den Grove. 'The Nakanishi &ach. its chamber of com· 

This year, it is an entirely different campaign. Brotb ..... George and Henry, merce was told by Orange 
Almost twice as much money as was available to and Kenn.th Makino own the County Planning oftloer Tosb 

the other efforts is available for this campaign. And the ZZ-acre Green Acres Mobile Ishikawa that 30 pct. of Its 

il b 
. d . t · t I Home Estates at 3050 W. Bail commercia l and residential 

money has been ava a Ie In a vance, 10 Ime 0 p an structures were "poor and In Richard P . Haynes ot PlkoUoa 
was elected recently 81 president 
of the Kaneohe Community Coun~ 
cU, Abo eh!cled were Ron Duu,n, 
1st v.p.; Ell1't Aku, 2nd v.p.: Dar~ 
ryl Rose. ree. sec.; Aukuml\ Goto. 
co r . sec.; and Richard Murakami, 
treas , 

and effectuate an educational, informational program. Rd ., Anaheim. need of repair" ... Gardena 

Moreover, a citizens' State·wide Committee for Sc i ence City Councilman Ken Nakaoka 
SJR 20 has been organized under the leadership of Hen· Is spearheadJng the local cam· 
ry B. Owen, a distinguished Washingtonian who has The Smithsonian Astrophysl. palgn I<> keep Gardena tele· 
been a civic and business leader for many years. Mem· cal Ob.>erval<>ry at Cambridge. phones listed in the South Bay 
bers of his Committee include the leaders of organized Mass .• has conJirmed a new direcl<>ry rather !!lan wIth the 
labor, the farmers , the various religious denominations, comet found on Sept. 7, nam· Downey·Compton area. 

. b ding it for Its two dJscoverers, Jo Elaloe Matsumolo, daugb· 

Japan Air Lines, , . 

Three Japan Air Line. exe
cutJve shlfts were eUective 
Oct. 3. Tak •• hI Otani, Hono· 
lulu alrport manager for JAL. 
took over as Honolulu district 
manager, replacing Takayuid 
Esald, "",0 becomes San Fran· 
cisco airport manager. Genyu 
Sh.ibano, who has been assist
ant aiTJX)rl manager and main· 
tenance manager in HonolulU, 
becomes Honolulu airport man· 
ager . , , Naomi Okazaki, see
retary at WhiUow and Associ· 
ates, was selected as the 

the colleges and univerSIties, the real estate oar S, Kaoru Th.y. of Japan and Dr. ter of the Sus Malsumotos of 
bankers, businessmen. veterans, and every other seg· Edgar Everllart oj the Univ. Denver, is teachiog as a Peace 
ment of community life. State officials and the mayors ot Connecticut. It was Ikeya's Corpsman at the Girls School 
of almost every city, as well as the entire congressional fourth discovery ... An anli· in Amphur Mwang, .Patumta. 
delegation, have endorsed the SJR 20 campaign. radiaUon medlcine !o protect ni, Thailand-about an bour's 

A public relations firm has been retained to carry workers against radiation haz· drive trom Bangkok near !!le 
out the whole enterprise in a professional manner. ards bas been developed by stalely ruins of Caedhl '" 

And , the emphasis has been shifted from the Jap· J.apanese s~i enlists In the Na· Robert Watada. son of the Ma· 

anese as victims to all newcomers to the State. The tio n~ Radiotherapy Research (Continued on Page 6) 

d ali 
. t ti d d . . Institute In Chiba·ken outsIde ----____ -=-__ _ 

wor en IS n~ men one. an econ0l!11c reasorung . of Tokyo. A drug which bas 
has replaced raCial persecution as the basIS ~or the ge~· been given to 10.000 ex perl. 
eral appeal. The thrust of the argument IS that this mental animals is called 
"limitation on land ownership" deprives the State of SHTP. composed 01 ceUotin. a 
Washington of scientists, educators, engineers, and substance found in platelebs 
others from other lands who are needed to strengthen that caus,,", blood Ix> clot. plus 
the economy and the prosperity of this State at a time an amino acid known as try. 

when there is real progress in seeking new industries, l<>j:Alan and a bydroxyl com· 

Hiroshima 
(Continued Irom Front Page ) Speedwriting I Nancy Taylor 

new professions, and new business to the Pacific pound. 

Northwest Politics 

ciplined because of ~e Em. Calendar Secretary of the 
peror's stress on obedlence. Monlll by Nancy Taylor. Inc., 
That is changbg. The youths of New York. Eacb year 12 
feel very tree to criticize. <rhey secretarie.s are cl!osen for the 
won·t withhold their opinions calendar out of hundreds of 
as they used to." thousands from acro,ss the na· 

Tbe fact that this constitutional prohibition per· 
mits foreign corporations to buy property while deny
ing it to foreign visitors. except Canadians, under· 
scores the human values vs. property rights aspects. 

• 

tion Naomi. a graduate of 
Georg. Azumano of PorUand He lauded tbis as a demo· Maui High School and ao eK. 

is committee treasurer for cratil.ing process. ecutlve secrett. rial graduate of 
Mark Hatfield for U.S. Senate Churches had kept boys and Cannon's School of Business, 
... Nisei Republicans In Li'l girls parted, he also point.s out. Honolulu. was featured for 
Toltio will slate an informal but now they permit mixing Sept. 

This year, the campign for equality in land owner· rally for gubernatorial caodi· during service.s. Aloha Week in Honolulu thls 
ship is being inspired by non·Japanese. And JACLers date Ronald Reagan Oct. 17 But \lie fam ily and religious year is between Oct. ~4 and 
and others of Japanese ancestry are not in the public at Koyasan Temple, according ties are still very strong, he 22. Royal Hawaiian Hotel en. 
forefront in this final assault on the alien land laws of to John Maeno . . . says. Rebellion symbols, sudl lertalners Ed K.nney, a sing. 
America. But JACLers and others of Japanese ances· Rep. Don Edwards CO) al>' as Beatie hairdos, can be found er, and Beverly Nc •• dancer, 
try are being asked to carry out their specific assign. pointed Grant Shimizu, San b only a few Instances. two 01 Hawaii's most popular 
ments to back up the efforts of those who are this time Jose attorney. as Santa Clara "They have ," says the entertainers, were married 

County campaign cbairman. J ' t "d to h 
carrying the torch of freedom , dignity, and opportunity. An active JACLer, Shimizu bas esUI. goo reason ave Oct. 4 in Las Vegas .. . K;POI 

Just as a quarter of a century ago next spring, a their minds on more serious announces Hor.olulu teens' Top 

f 
" 1 d b t d headed the Nisei DemocMts in things." Three TWles of the Week were 

ew Amencans were WI ling to stand up an e coun e .--:::==========================:::::::::::::=== 
for those of Japanese ancestry at a time when it was I 
not popular to be friendly to Japanses Americans, so 
once again a few Americans are standing up and being 
counted for the precept that all persons ought to be 
treated on in individual basis in dignity and decency. 

Among these champions of SJR 20 are, in addition 
to Henry Owens, the Chairman of the State·Wide Citi· 
zens' Committee, Daniel J . Evans, Governor; John 0 '· 
Connell, Attorney General; A Lars Nelson, Master 
Washington State Grange; the Very Rev. John Fitterer, 
S. J ., President, Seattle University; U.S. Sen. Warren 
G. Magnuson and Henry P. Jackson; William M. Allen, 
President, The Boeing Co.; Joe Davis, President, Wash· 
ington State Labor Council, AFL-CIO; 

Henry Kruse, Washington Department Command· 
er, American Legion; Dr Charles E. Odegaard, Presi· 
dent, Univ. of Washington; Dr. C. Clement French, 
former president, Washington State University; Louis 
J. Burkey, President, Washington Land Title Assn . 
Lawrence Mabry, President, Washington Assn. of Real· 
tors; Jim l\lartin, President, Home Builders Assn. of 
Washington; Reno K. Odlin, President, Puget Sound 
National Bank; Max Benitz. President, Washington 
State Farm Bureau: Joseph Drumheller. leading Spok· 
ane -businessman; Bishop Everett W. Palmer, Seattle 
Area Methodist Church: Rabbi Raphael H. Levine, 
Temple De Hirsch; Neal R. Fosseen, Mayor of Spokane; 
and Dorm Braman. Mayor of Seattle. 

Issei-Nisei farmers, flower growers 

subject of Japan TV documentary 
SAN FRANCISCO - Success. 
ful produce and [jower grow. 
ers were subjects of a TV 
documentary on Lssei·Nisei 
coniributioru to agriculture 
and horticulture to be shown 
later this year on Japanese 
station JOKR and its aUiliates. 

A crew of four technicians 
and Kaonu Murao of the J apa· 
nese Assn. for International 
CoUaboration of Farmers bave 
been in the state since Sept . 
9. visitlng such farms as the 
Kitayama Bros. nur~ery in 

Sanpei 11<> of Reedley and Ha· 
jime Hamada 01 Kingsburg. 

Belore the crew departs this 
month. they wlU have visited 
the Minami larm.:s in Guada· 
lupe and farm and nursery 01>' 
eratlons in Sou!!lern Califorma. 

Murao said !!le film will be 
shown to farm groups and 

schools. A versIon with English 
sub -tlU~ may he sent I<> the 
United States for sbowing, be 
added. 

Union City, the Sbibata's Farewell Fete 
Mount Eden nursery. the pro- DENVER - Cbiyo and Bob 
duce market operations In Horiuchi, <iepartJng for Al
Oakland beaded by George ghanistan, we r e bonored 
Usbijima. the Ed and Bill Ko- guests of the Mile-Hi JACL 
da farms in South Dos Palos, board dllUler recently. Bob Ho
and vineyard and raisin indus· riuchi resigned as chapter 
try in Central California. in· presideDI and was succeeded 
eluding tho farms operated by by Henry Tabo. 

We'd like 
to make 

JACK S. KUSABA 

UC and Hastings Law School 
graduate and leader in 
community affairs 

an important 
appointment 
with you ... 

•.. a significant appointment that can 
secure you continuing peace of mind. 
As the newly·appointed Manager o( 
our expanded Trust Department, I'd 
like to show you how you may han· 
die your personal financial affairs and 
estate matters in order to cope more 
effectively with our increasingly com· 
plex way of living. 

How? By setting up Trusts, by ad
vance tax planning, by providing up
to·moment information needed for 
proper investments and by the numer
ous otber ways to secure effective 

+ 
The Sumitomo Bank 

OF CALIFORNfA 

8 Offices Serving You 

estate planning-these are only a few 
of the many areas in which our knowl
edgeably experienced officers can help 
you, with as much-or as Iittle
management as you may wish. 

Consult your altorney. Then come by 
and see us-or better still-send the 
coupon for information or an appoint
ment. We will help you program today 
for tomorrow's demand5, 

Jack S. Kusaba 

Assistant Vice President & Manager 

Trust Deparbnent 

HEAII O"'tE: 
365 Ctliforni. Strut, SoIn Fralldseo •• Ttl. 981 ·3365 

SAtaAMOOO 
I.r~-;U:';~:-A;:~~R:;;:------ I 
I TRUST DEPARTMENT I 1331 Bto.ldwlY, s.et.me"to •••••• Tel. 443·5761 

SAN lOS( 
51S North first Sltut, Sin 1011 • •• Tel. 298·6116 

tl.\WNO 
400 Twtnlltlh Stnd, DlU.nd • •••• Tel. S35.Z400 

lOS ANGEW 
129 Wdler Strlot, 101 AnrdlS • , , • Til. 624-4911 

CWfSHAW 
3810 Cr.ml'll. Blvd.,. Los Mltles •• T.l29S·4321 

'nODlA 
1251 W. Rt6ot!do 8qch BlYcLG"denl, T.1.327.8811 

ANAHEIM 
2951 W. Sill Rotd. AI'I.htlm ••••• Ttl 82s.t740 

I 365 Callfomla Street I 
I Sin Francisco, Callfomia 9410.4 I 
I 0 Det,ils. please 0 Appointment. please I 

I I 
I NAME I 
I PI .... Pnnt I 
I AOORESS I 

I CITY ZIP CODE I ~ ____________________________ -L _______________________ .. __________ ~ 

3 lines (Minimum) ...... $25 
Eath IddlUo.al n .. $6 pt, U .. 

1. "Dandy" 2. "96 Teau" and year term, Chief J .... tlce WU· 
3. "Cherish" ... Aotor Rlob. Uam S, Wobardlon said Oct. 4. 
ord Boon. will be honorary Jam .. y, 8b1pla aod K .... o ....... " ............... " .... ,. ........ " ............ " ...................... _ ... 
commodote ot tbe Lahaina Kos.1lJ have bet!n elected 
Whaling Spree Nov. 4.6. It wal secretary and trea.surer, re
announced Oct. 5. spectively, 01 HawaU 4-H Foun

dation .. , A Kalaheo, Kaual, 
man who had returned Irom 
Vietnam a month a/lo W9S 

killed In a ~wC)oCar coUlsJon on 
Kaumuaiil HIghway in Lawai 
Oc~. 7. He wa.s Robert La .. , 
23, son ot Mr •• nd Mn. Manuel 
La.. ot Kalabeo . . . Toshlo 
FuJImoto will be general dlaJr· 
man ot the 29th annual Haw.U 
Credit Union Le.",e meeting 
to be spolUored by the Maul 
chapter next April 14-<16 ... 
Dllne Younr and Bertrand KG
bay .. hI have received clta· 
tions from the National Foun
dation-March of Dimes "as 
dedicated and distlngulsbed 
leader~ of the Teen Age Pro
gram at the National Founda. 
tion-March 01 Dimes .,.' 

Gr.ater Lo. Angel .. 
".ft .. ft .... ftft~.,..~ 

Flower View Gardens 
P'LORISTS 60 D:::n~~~tn orft~o~~~a~a~81~r~ti 

tor the tint nino month, ot the 
yellr, the wuther bureau haa re-

~~~:ruI~ ',h ~~e~ b o:Q~e~~t~~u!:i 
Jump Inat month over the prevl." 
ou. Sept. The lafle hotela had 
an occupanoy rale of 00 pe.r cent 
AI compared with 84,2 per cent 
In Sept. ot 1065. 

Sol chi Sakamoto ••• 

8olohl Sakamoto, lamed Unl· 
verslty ot Hawall swimming 
coach, has been honored again 
for bls contributions to the 
sport. A citation trom the New 
Jersey Committee. an organl. 
zation Interested in the ad· 
vancement of swimming. was 
preseRted to Sakamoto Oct. 5. 
He has taught swimming for 
almost 40 years . . . K.nn.th 
Funakoshl, three-time winner 
ot llle grand champion award 
In the Karate Association 01 
HawaU's ann\'al tourname.nt. 
will lead a three..man team Ix> 
Los Angeles lor the annaul AU· 
America tournament Nov. 26. 
The other two are George Sa· 
.ano and Yat KIn Chow.... .. 

Chartel Wllrrlnlton of Honolulu 
Is a haUbock on the Whittier Col. 
lege varsity squad. Charles Is 8 

sophomore and II .oelology major. 
... High school grId games .core. 
over the last weekend: Roosevelt 
1, Kalanl 0: St. Lou~ 7. Kameha
meho 7 (tie); Punahou 27. 10lanl 
8; McKinley 14, Damlen 6; Wala
noe 7. Alea 0: Kahuku 46. Wala
lun 0; Radtord 26, Campbell 7: 
LellehuB 27. Castle 7; Kailua 27, 
Walpphu 0: Kalmukl 8, Farrlng-

Dr. Franklin ~f. Matsumoto, 
a former HAnolulu resident, 
Oct. 5 was appointed direcl<>r 
01 the health division of VISTA 
(Volunteers In Service to 
America\. Sargent Shriver. dl· 
rector of the War on Poverty 
program, announced llle al>' 
poinlment of Matsumolo, a 
psychiatrist who Interned at 
Queen's Hospital ... GI.nn M. 
Tamanaha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norunan K. Tamanaba 
ot 4~ Nawahlne Loop, Ka· 
neohe, Is In Colombia as a 
Peace Corps volunteer. Six 
hundred volunteers are at work 
in Colombia on projee>ts \J1al 
include agriculture, commu· 
nity development, educational 
TV, handJcratbs and health ... 
William K. KaneshJg'e, senior 
in entomology at the Univ. oj 
Hawaii, has been awarded a 
Sl.000 sc\lolarsbip by the Di· 
versey Corp. 01 Hawall. He Is 
the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Thom· 
a'S J . Kaneshige, 330 Catherine 
St., H'onolulu . . . Dr. Leigh 
Sakamald has annou!!Ced the 
opening of his oUice for the 
practice of child psycbiatry at 
the Ala Moana Bldg. at 1441 
Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu. 

One Man Show. , , 

Toshlo Arakaki, former Big 
lslander who "as held several 
successful ODe-man art shows 
in New York Ci1y. has arrived 
for a showing 01 his paintings 
at The LitUe GaUery on South 
King St. 

Roy Goss, 21, convicted kill· 
er oj No~ma Ching of Honolulu, 
has been gh'<on a minimum 
term 01 20 years by the Slate 
Board 01 Paroles and Pardons. 
He was convicted In the slay
ing 001. 12, 1965. of the 19-year· 
old girl, a classmate at Mau· 
naolu College, Paia, Maul .. 

FRANK K. OMATSU 

First nisei manager of 
The Sumitomo Bank 
0/ Calltornia 

Maul Capsula •••• 

po:~1t ::~~lr~:t~:~Cllo~ ~1~tEf:~ 

:e°iv~r r~~Z~~ !~ ~~~t":t.:f 
S J n c e the clo.ln, of Pioneer 

t}1~': t h~1~!ta~e:.'3:~t. yer~r:UI~~ 

~~:.r~~al~:~illu~~eto~e~~ea~~~; 
· . . K . K . Kam, Maul County 
treasurer from 1047 to 1958, has 
been named "Model Father 01 
the Year" by the United Chlnese 
Society. 

Mu. Suma Maeb, 17, ot School 

~1JJ~~e, M~~re~e~~~iald1~ol:~~t 
~s;::.nlhl~:~ a~,:rvi~~~~ka~~~ bt;t~ 
ot Los AngeleJ ... Naomi Oka
zaki, a 1961 graduate of Maul 
HJgh School, has been ~e lected as 
the Speedwrftlng-Nancy Taylor 
calendar "Secretary at the Month'· 
by Nancy Taylor. Inc., of New 
York .•. Tada.o Uyeda has been 
promoted from sen10r mllkhouse
man at Walhee Dairy to clerk In 
the maln office. He's been with 
the company for 24 years . . . 
Yvonf'llb Dot, daughter 01 I\1r. and 
Mrs. l\tuaru Dol of Pala, Js teach~ 
tng at Huntington Beach Sehool 
In Calll. Yvonne was Rraduated 
from Southern Oregon College In 
AuCU.t. 

Kauai News, , . 

Pvt. Rlebard K. WUUam., son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. GUbert K . Wil
liam. of Libue. has finished ad
vanced intantry tratnlnr at Ft 
Polk, La. Durin, his guerrJlla 
traJrung, he Uved under limulated 
Vietnam condition. for live daYI 
· .. Dr. Royce Fujimoto Is show
Ing ht, heels to the rut ot the 
pack a.s he tired an 81~18·63 10 
win the Kukulolono monthly race 
recently ... Rev . .nd Mrs. Har
land R. Frl.end have arrived on 
Kaual .!rom Pennsylvania to as
sume the pastorate ot the Koiol 
Mt.s.slonary Church. They have re
placed the Rev. and Mrs. Porrest 
Weddle, who have returned to 
Ihdlana . • . Stant:ord Iwamoto, 
50n ot Mr. and Mrs. Yoshtto Iwa
moto ot WaUua. lett recently to 
study at Metropolitan State Col
lege at Denve.r. This Is his sec
ond year at the college ... Sheryl 
Jean Eta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad Eto ot Lihue, and her 
houseguest, Pat Jobnson of Ore
gon, have returned to theIr alma 
mater, the Univ. of Oregon ..• 
Karen Gokan, daughter of l\{r. 
and Mrs. Take~hl Gokan ot Lihue. 
has ret'urned from the Malnland 
where she spent the summer with 
her brother and slster .. ln~law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Goken of Gar~ 
dena. CaW. Karen Is a senior at 
the Unlv. ot HawaU where she I, 
ma10rlng In Spanish. 

Mr. and Mrs. RIc.bard Naca~ 

mine were married last month at 
the Soto Mission In Honolulu 
Mrs. Nagamlne is the fonner 
Gladys Oyama, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Oml OYama 'of Eleele 
· •. Laverhe Yoshioka, daughtu 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Kalsuml Yo!hlo
ka of Lawai . wu marrIed to 
Daniel MasakI Sept. 17 at Lihue 
Christian Church. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoue Masaki 
of LihUe. Thev 8fe making their 
home at 1A Habra. CaW. 

A FUNDAllffiNTAL obliga· 
tion of American citizenship 
is that every citizen register 
and vote. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_ t h . 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
PERCEPTIVE PORTRAIT - Pearl . Buck, one 

of America's most eminent authors, best known for 
her books about Asia, recently published a book titled 
''The People of Japan" (Simon and Schuster, $6.95). 
On the dust jacket is the subtitle, "A perceptive por
trait of their life today." The volume is that and more 
although unfortunately someone, who either hadn't 
read the book 01' had sales appeal foremost in mind. 
chose to grace the dust jacket with a color photo of 
a young geisha who represents a dying institution in 
the new Japan. 

To paint a word portrait, within the confines of 
one volume, of as complex a nation and society as 
the Japan of today happens to be, is a formidable as
signment. (Miss Buck's text is accompanied by 80 pages 
of photographs which go behind the traditional scenic 
shots.) All things considered, Miss Buck has viewed 
Japan with commendable ~erception . although one 
might complain that she falls on occasion to clarify 
for the reader whether the social customs and out
look she is talking about apply to Japan today or to 
the somewhat different nation of a generation ago. 

• • • • 
WHY ENMITY?-From the strictly Nisei point of 

view, some passages may be of interest here. Speaking 
of Japan's own great leap forward, she writes: 

"The people of Japan in a little more than a hail 
century had been transformed from feudal isolation 
into a great world power. It was a feat as remarkable, 
I repeat, as that of the American people in building a 
nation of a wilderness. They shared the same spirit, the 
same inspiration. these two peoples, and in some ways. 
are much alike. 

"How then could it come about that during those 
years we. Japanese and Americans, became enemies? 
They were the years of estrangement. those years, 
pu~ng them we drew apart. each people, engrossed 
III Its own growth, each too busy to reach a hand to 
the. other .. Then there was the difficulty of communi
cation. Neither people learns a foreign language easi
ly. Americans feel no need to learn. in the vastness 
of our territory; and the Japanese have no need be
cause of their geographical isolation. There are ideals 
and concepts. too, that our two peoples did not share 
and an almost total lack of meaningful contact on ~ 
personal level. The Americans and the Japanese had 
not taken time to know or understand each other." 

• •• 
A PEOPLE OF CONTRADICTIONS - Miss Buck 

dwells at length on the things the Japanese do, and 
why they do them, probing into the matter of "girl", 
and finding contradictory exceptions to almost every
thing she says about the Japanese. 

"What is giri?" she asks. Then she answers this 
way: ''If pressed into Western terminology, giri is a 
moral imperative, a spiritual obligation which, if it 
cannot otherwise be paid in full. must be fuililled by 
destroying one's life. Perhaps it is best expressed by 
the old French phrase. noblesse oblige. Or, if one is 
to use the words of a Japanese dictionary, 'giri is the 
righteous way. the road human beings should follow; 
something one does, though unwillingly, to forestall 
apology to the world.' 

"Giri relationships are those a man has toward 
his family, his in-laws, to those above him in station 
and government, and to those beneath him who are 
dependent on him. It has to do with one's personal 
honor in all relationships; it has to do with 'clearing 
one's name,' and with 'keeping one's proper place,' with 
paying debts and reciprocating gifts and kindness, in
deed with virtually every area of Japanese life." 

The Nisei, of course, are not bound by giri, but 
many of them still feel its stirrings, and perhaps Miss 
Buck's book can help them understand just what it 
is and why they react to its not entirely distant call. 
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~ The Week'. Special Re port 

I 3,261 Japanese Immigrants 

FrIday, oct. 14. 1He 'ACIPIC CITIDN-3 

Man who buill L.A. Maryknoll school 
celebrates his 50th year as priest 

WASHlNGTON-In 8 special 
report to the House o( Repre· 
sentatives. Rep. Michael Fei· 
ghan of Cleveland (ID-Oblol. 
chairman of the Hou<. Judi· 
clary Subcommitlee on Imml· 
gration and Naturall2lation and 
one of the principal al'chlteclS 
of il'Ie 1965 amendments to the 
Walter-McCarran JmmigraUon 
and Nationality Act of 1952. 
declared that du.ring U,e f iscal 
year wtIich closed last JWle 30. 
9.260 more Immigll8nbs were 
admitted Into the United Stales 
than in the prevIous fiscal 
year. 

In the Iiscal year 1965. 280.· 
212 immigranls were admitted 
into th is country. while in fls· 
""I year 1966 289.<l72 aliens 
were admitted. 

Included in the fiscal ~966 

year Mgure were 55.611 rela· 
tives 01 U.S. citizens and resi· 
dent aliens and persons w.itb 
needed slclUs who would have 
been unable to come in u.nder 
the provisions of the 1952 
s toatute belore it was amended 
a year ago. These immigrants 
were issued visas in the seven 
months between the effective 
date of the .new amendments 
on Dec. I. 1965 and the close 
of the fiscal year from the 
pool. whicb represented the un
used visa num her! from fiscal 
1965, the Ohio congressman ex
plained. 

Under the provisions of the 
la w in ef(eet prior w the new 

amendments of Oct. 3. 1965. 
Immigrant visas unued in any 
(iscal yeaT were Irrevoca bly 
los!. 

GeollTaphlcll Sb.Ifi 

As the veteran Ohioan legis
la tor sa w it. more meaningful 
than the classes 01 Immigrants 
has been lI1e geographic shUt 
in immigrallon and the In· 
creases in preferenoe visa i~· 

suance w nationals of certain 
cou.nlrie., gr~atiy in excess 01 
their annual quotas. 

Thus Italy. with • national 
origins quota 01 5.666 was au· 
thorized 20.000 visas. From 
PQ"lugal. with an annual 438 
quota, 7 .7~2 Immigrants were 
authorized enlry. 

To East India"". Japanese. 
Spanish. and Yugoslavs, with 
quotas o( 100. 185. 250. and 
942. respectively. there were 
issued 2.071 nndJa). 786 (J a
pan). 1.018 (Spain). and 2.893 
(Yugoslavia) visas duriDg the 
yeaT ending June 30. 1966. 

'Wo amount ot orawrJcal 
skill or legislative legerdemain 
ca n conceal the (acl thaI w 
accomplish these changes and 
still increase overall immj· 
grant visa issuance by oniy 
9,000, some aliens 01 a class 
who previously were able to 
enter the United States treely 
and without significant numer i
cal limitations are not now 
able w obtain immigrant vjs·as. 

"It is true that the persons 

who do not have eponsorinR 
relatIves within the required 
"t.atutory degree or ""'0 do not 
have the needed ,kills have 
been subordinated In their de· 
oire w enter thi. country a. 
immigrants. 

Charuter Changed 

"Thus. under the Act or Oct. 
3. 1965. during the past seven 
months and In the vears ahead. 
there will be a basic change 
in the character o( Immigra
tion, but not 1n volume, re. 
fleeting the increasing Import· 
ance ot national welfare QS 8 

criterion (or jelection of our 
Immlgrants. 

"With the proposed changes 
in the regula tioM ot the De
partment of Labor recenUy 
made by Secretary Wirtz and 
the availability 01 an exira· 
quola pooi of 84.225 for pref· 
erence immigrant visas during 
the current fiscal year. the 1m. 
provement in our immigration 
system should be even more 
marked this year." Congress· 
man Feighan said. 

According to the Washington 
OUIce 01 the Japanese Amer
iean Citizens League. which 
oupported elimination o( the 
national origins quota syslem 
teature of the ~965 amend· 
ments and led the legislative 
fight to abolish the Asia-Pacitic 
'Priangle "ancestry" discrimi· 
nation in those amendments 
last year, immigration !.rom 

Europe a. a whol. Increased 
from 111.304 In fiscal 1965 to 
120.577 In fi scal 1966. from 
A,ia fTom 14.0M (0 24.988. 
from Africa from 11,423 w 1.-

626. a nd from Oceania from 
810 w 1.223. Tho,e w.ith nO 
nallonalily Increased from 
eight w 19. 

On the other hand, non-quota 
Immigration trom North Amer· 
Ica decreased from 124.ln7 to 
119.442 in this same two year 
period and Irom South Amert
ca ITom ~ .631 to 22,llIn. 

A.lan Immirration 

As lor Asian Immigration. 
the largest Increase was noted 
for the so-called China quota. 
from 242 In 1965 w 6.825 in 
1966. On the other hand, the 
so-called quota for Chinese per
sons decreased from 2.258 w 
677. The China annual quota is 
100 and the Chinese person, 
quota lOS. 

Japanese immigra'tion in. 
creased lrom 2.758 in 1965 to 

3.261 In iW66. 

LOS ANGEJ..ES-.One of 1210 •• 
men who has never "made the 
headlines" is Fr. Jobn F . 
Swift. M.M.. &1. whose life 
has tOlll'hed counUess number 
01 people in many places for 
good. 

He was guest of many 01 
his friend. here at Maryknoll 
School these past two weeks 
on a bela.ted celebration of his 
50th anniversary as a prJest. 
He retur.ned to Maryknoll. 
N.Y .. where be .. in semi· 
retirement. 

A high school dropout at the 
ege .17 in 1900, be joined the 
Baltimore & Ohio &ailroad and 
was assistant ticket agent at 
the old Camden st.a.tion in 
Baltimore two years later. In 
1904 he entered St. Charles 
Seminary w.ith permission oj 
Cardinal GIbbons and was or· 

After the .... r. he was ... 
signed to .. Japanese pV\ab ID 
Seattle until 1lI49 when he wu 
again in Los Ange1e& tar two 
more year •. In 1951 he left for 
the East and .. variety 01 
teaching and chaplain aslip
ments until two years wileD, 
in his 50th year as a priest, 
he went Into semi-retirement 
at Maryknoll. N.Y. 

Upon his depamure. he w~ 
ed to thank those who made 
It possible for him w see 1M 
new .chool. renew acquaint. 
ances and meet their ~ 
Among Maryknoll School alum· 
ni present were two Nisei 
priests. Frs. Thomas Takaha· 
mi. M.M., and George Mina. 
miki. S.J .. both on sabaltlca! 
leaves from their assignmentl 
in Japan. 

dained Aug. 31. 1914. EARLY ElECTION OF 
A chance visit of Maryknoll, 

just established at O;slning in '67 OFFICERS URGED 
1916, moved him w consider LOS ANGELES - Election of 
the foreign missions 8S his 1967 officers by JACL chapter. 
life's work. In the spring of in the Pacific Southwest Dis-
1918, he was r.,}eased from the trict Council in t!!e coming 
Ba1timore diocese to join t!!e weeks was urged by Governor 
Maryknoll Fathers. His first Akira Obno so that they would 
assignme.nt in 1921 was w a be set for the district chapter 
Japanese mission started by clinic being hosted by Orange 
the French priest Fr. Albert Cou.nty JACL Nov. 6 at Disney. 
Brewn on Hewitt St. near First land Hotel. 
St. That same year. he built _ _________ _ 

Maryknoll School w'nich last 
until a few ye..,.s ago when 11 
was torn down for a modern 
piant. 

Canadian waves Yellow Peril flag 

The Washington J AOL Office 
notes that the sla tistic.s for 
immigration from Japan lor 
fiscal 1965 and 1966 are con
siderable below the annu.al 
average for the preceding de
""de-19M w 1964-<lf 4.887. 
Considering that Japan waS 
en1VtJed wonly 185 immigrants 
a year under the national ori
gins quota system. Japanese 
aliens admitted w this country 
were mostly the spouses and 
unm arried minor children of 
United States citizens. who en· 
jo" non-quota sJatus. 

By 1965. most of those who 
qualified lor non-quota privi
leges. had entered the United 
States. Most of the fiscal ~966 
increase in immigrants from 
Japan over that of 1965 are 
probably accounted for by the 
use 01 t!!e unused world pool 
for the close relatives of citi
zens and resident aliens who 
were given preferences under 
the 1965 amendments. 

In 1926. he was assigned as 
missioner to a Japanese colony 
in Pyeng Yang, Korea. Four 
years later, he was returned 
to the States. in Los Angeles 
from 1930-4 and again in 1.937· 
42. 

MERIT 
now 

offers 
BY K.C. TSUlIfURA 

VANCOUVER. B.C.-Uke fue 
scaLtered race rantings of a 
bandful of neo<Nazis in parts 
of Canada and the U.S.. the 
undertooes of a nco-Yellow 
Peril campaign redolent of the 
early 19005 reared Its ugly 
head again in British Coium
bia. This came after the re
cent announcement by Immi
gration Minister Jean MM
chand of a w'nite paper to 
abolish discrimination against 
Asians in Canada ', immigra
tion policy. 

The first public stink of this 
nco-Yellow Peril sentiment 
came in mid-September from 
the seat of the 'I1rade Minister 
01 British Colu.mbia. Ralph 
LoUmark. He issued this pul> 
lIe warning: 

British Columbia will be 
flooded w.it!! thousands of J a
panese if the federai govern
ment goes ahead w.ith proposed 
new immigration policies. 

Would Stay In B.C. 

Although statistics prove 
otherwise, Loffmark agam 
warned that most of the J .. pa
nese entenng Canada under 
the relaxed Immigration policy 
would stay in British Colum
bia. 

He said other effects would 
involve changes in ethnic pr~ 
portions in British Colu.mbia 
and in increasing dependency 
on Japanese market.<. 

In recent yea1\S. Japan has 
invested millions of dollars in 
developing the mirrlng, pulp 
and steel industries 01 British 
Columbta . Until the recent 
noo-Yellow Peril .entiment by 

JCCA spokesman 

says B.e. official's 

fears unfounded 
TORONTO - Fears expre6sed 
by a British Columbta govern
ment official. 'I1rade Minister 
Ralph Loffmark. that his prov
Ince would be flooded by J apa
nese Immigrants if Canada 
abolishes Its racial barriers on 
imm.igr.ation, are "unfounded" t 
aoonrcting to Edward Ide. na
tional preSIdent of the Japa
nese Canadian Citizens A&SIl . 

The JCOA. which has been 
lighting for equal oppo~tunities 
in immipation for many 
years, is now committed to 
welcoming and assisting new 
Immigrants become new citi· 
zens. Canada has relaxed It.; 
immigration law," to penttiIt 
skilled Japanese Ix> enleT. 

"Lotbnark's remarks have a 
very familiar ring." Ide point
ed out, "like in the year '1907 
when the province of British 
Columbia had fears 01 an in
flux of Japanese at t!!at time. 
That same year. the Times of 
London went so far as to ridJ
cule the idea that a few thou
sand Japanese were likely Ix> 
tu.rn B.C. inw a Mongolian 
province. 

"These remarlos made by t!!e 
minister may prove somewhat 
embarrassing w the govern
ment . especiallv at the present 
time when trade relations be
tween Japan and British Col
umbia is at a very blgh level. 

Loffmark, economic. cultural. 
and friendly relations had been 
at a new high between the two 
counlries. 

Erroneous Count 

the CanadJan Press were taken 
ou.t of context. What Loftmark 
appears w have said is that 
"most Japanese who will enter 
Canada under the new immi
gration policy announced ... 

'Th. mInISter W<lrned that by lmmigrailion Minister Jean 
over 1,000 Japanese already Marchand will stay In British 
emigrated w Canada annually Columbia" . 
and "the potential is far Loftmark also prediated the 
greater than that." first effects of the new !mmi-

In reality. the ave~age gration policy will step up Ja
amou.nt of Japanese enugra- panese interests into jOiDt Ja
lion to Canada for the past 10 panese-canactian developments 
years. shows the number w in British Columbia. 

be slightly over 200 annually. However. the trade minister 
The wtal population of J<lpa- is reported w hold reservations 

nese in Oanada-now in the 
fourth generation as Cana- about easing immigration lrom 
dians-totals o.nly 31.000. Other such places as the Philippines. 
ethnic group immigrants have Hong Kong and Southeas t Asia 
totalled over t!!at amount in because of the social and eco
one year's arrival. :~ sc . background and expe.ri-

Loffmark's warnings caused 
LitUe stir amongst most of the 

Japanese CanadJan leaders in K' d h d d 
such affluent J .. panese eanaJ In · earte rea ers 
dian centers :'-' Toronw_ help theft 'victim 

A leading direcWr of Toron
w's Japanese CanadJan Cul
tural Centre summed up the 
general consensu.s of J.C. 
leader's opinions on Loff
mark's statement when he 
said : " I'm sure that he felt. 
in some peculiar way. that 
such a statement would ad
vance his political career. But 
I'm happy to say he', over 25 
years Wo lale w jump on that 
band wagon." -New CanadJan 

According to the Victoria 
Colonist of Sept. 22. the Wade 
minister'. remarks quoted by 

)@,AMATH FALLS. Ore. -
Readers wtIo leaned the plight 
of a Japanese girl who lost 
ber meager funds while on a 
summer picniC have sent in 
checks w Hideko Kawate In 
excess of the $53.82 takeD from 
her purse. 

Guest of the Willard Cedar
leafs for a year w study In 
America, she had lost her 
wages earned in her native 
lida. Her plight was reported 
by the local Sacramento Bee 
correspondent. 

As a matter of Iact. most of 
the relatives who entered this 
country in the 1966 fiscal year 
were on the pre-l965 law Japa
nese waiting list that extended 
w 1900. So, as far as the Japa
nese are concerned. the new 
amendments have eliminated 
the long waiting list lor tI1e 
Japanese relatives 01 Ameri
can citizens Qnd resident 
aliens. 

1965 Amendmen!.s 

The 1965 amendments to the 
Immigration -and Nationality 
Act eliminated the nationai 
origins quola system estal> 
Usbed in ~924 effective July 1. 
1968. though authorizing the 
using 01 the unused quotas 01 

Great Britain. Ireland, and 
Germany In this interim period 
on a world-w.ide basLs. These 
amendments also abolished. 
effecti ve as of Dec . 1. 1965, 
tne Asia-Pacillc TrIangle lor
mula that required that pro
spective immigrants of Asian 
anceshy anywhere in the world 
had to be charged to the an
nual quota of their ancestral 
country. 

During Wortd War II , he 
worked with Japanese Ameri
oans in the evacuation centers 
01 Manzanar, Tule Lake. Roow-
her I Jerome a:ld Arnache. 
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Owners report 30 mI per raJ. 

Optional Automatic Transmission 
11 1rIO.11t,tm mn. .".. 

hrU/$emc..,.JJabltttaJdfDeoIIIt 

LEN SHERIDAN 
801 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 
Sanla Monlta - EX 4 -6744 

I 
I 

5.25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and is mainta ined 

for one year 

Nisei-Owned and Op.rate 

In the H.art of LI'I Tokio 

MERITO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOA N ASSOCIATI OM 

~.W~I~fM/~~~~ra~~n:':'= 

Now your relatives and friends 
can come to live in the u.s. 

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever 

for your fa mily and friends to immigrate to the U.S. Learn all about 

these new laws in JAL's exclusive booklet: IMMIGRATION AN D 

TRAVEL PLANS WITH JAL (i n either English or Japanese). You rs 

FREE with the coupon. 

Japan Air Li nes has established a special Immigration Service to 

assist with initia l arran gements and aid the newcomer du ring his 

joufney. And, on the worldw ide airline of Japan, the Japanese 

immigrant is certain to feel at home. 

See your travel agent or Japan Air Lines for information on flights. 

Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet. 

,------- -----------------1 
Japan Air Lines Immigration Service 
P. O. Box 2721 
San FranCiSCO, California 9"4126 

Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION AND TRAVa 

PLANS WITH JAL 0 in Japanese 0 in English 

I Name (pliise print) 

I 
I Address 

I 
I C,,,, Siiti 

( T.~~I~~"O~n~. -------------------------- -,Z~p~ ---

I 
I My Travel Agent IS 

i 
PC·l 

i MA 2-8595. lilA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 

f .. IlIlii1I1I1 I1 I1ii1I I1ii1 I1 ii1I1I1Uiil iilll ll ll iilllliilllliiiiliillllililllliiii ll ii iil iiiillliiiiiiiliiilllliiiiiliiiiii~ 

"The minjster has not laken 
into consideration the pos6!
bilities that new immigrants 
from Japan may be advised 
w look for oppo~tunities not 
oniy ia British Coiumbia bu.t 
in the midwestern provinces 
and more so in tile provinces 
of Ontsrio and Quebec." Ide 
added. 

JAPAN !!~ ,.; ~~ r ~~;: ~ L ____________ ____ ~-------J 



4-PACIPIC CITIIIN FrIday, Oct. 14, 19es Juvenile decency promoted by faith, 
says Nisei youlh worker In Bay Area 
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Chapter Call Board 
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rock and roll millie, 'ntM'e willI .. --------------------.. 
ebe COnliDUGUI m u.lc wid! the 

Iy Alan Kumamoto 

Accent 
on Youth 

REALITY TO BE 

For all those people who 
have been pau .. "u.v waiting for 
1967 membership caros, don't 
woorry any 10ngM: they are on 
\!Ielr way. Just to let you in 
on a secret, \!1ft membership 
cards for the next two yeaTS 
will be uniquely diflerent from 
those used in the past. No 
longer will the membership 
caros be a hand..me-<lown ver
slon 01 the senior card with 
merely "youth memben<hip" 
stamped across its face. JT. 
JACL will have its OW,o identl· 
ty card. 

Also. a new form is to be 
used by youth ebapter or mem
bership ebairmen, which upon 
completion will be sent direct· 
ly to the Youth Director's 
oUice In Los Angeles. This 
form will have seveMl carbon 
copies so that the chapters can 
keep a copy. The member will 
receive a receipt as well 8S 

cop 1 e s Inlorming NaUonal 
Headquarter.s and our office 
who t!le new members are an~ 
the basic informatioo 01 ad· 
dre.ss, phone Dumber, e:c. 

Junlor JACL is on it:s way 
III "reating its OWD distincUve 
.ymbols and signs. 

OO)I!IIISH, on CHAIR;\fAN 

Many 01 you, especially the 
district you~ commissioners, 
must be wondering whether or 
not National President Jerry 
Enomoto has appointed a Dew 
National Youth CommissioD 
Chairman, since he has risen 
to Ibe position 01 N"tional 
President. 

Fear no more. fOr our illu· 
strious president has been 
keenly seekiog competent pee>
ple \\iJo will handle the Na
tiooal Youth Commission and 
Indeed the whole National 
Youth Program tor JACL. 
Hopefully, Wlthin a week or so, 
the appointment will be an
nounced to the public. Natural· 
ly, be has been long involved 
with Ibe Youth Program aod 
has served JACL Ul many ca· 
pacities. 

Also, something of note is 
ttle lact that along wi1il the 
appo!lltment 01 a National 
Youth Commission Chairman, 
President Enomoto is consi
dering the appointment of an 
associate National Youth Com· 
missioner and the Individual 
being considered to assume 
this position is more the pre>-

'fessiooal type, in regards to 
youth program.s. 

So keep your eyes and ears 
open. We are sltte that a puJ>. 
Ik MlIOUncement will be made 
shortly, 

DEAD OR ALIVE 

With the National Convention 
now In the post-mortem stages. 
we have seen an averw'.leJming 
exuberance of youth activity 
emanating from the very grass 
roots of our youth groups. 

Indeed, strange and wonder
ful othlngs are happening In dif
ferent parts 01 the country. 
Youths are scurrying back to 
school and homework while at 
the same time trying to Instill 
an Increased sense 01 entllu
. iasm lor ~e JACL You1il 
Program, 

This i. good, and I am glad 
to see that much of this ac
tivity is taking place. I guess 
within the next month or so, 
the pace will start grinding 
more steadJly, that is as soon 

as we get organized on the 
NaUoool Jr. JACL Youth Coun· 
ell and National Youth Com
mission l."cls, 

DEADLINE 

Once again, by planning 1n 
advance, we can see that the 
Pacific Citizen Hollday Issue 
time Is not too lar away. This 
year, a s part 01 tJle Holiday 
Issue, there will be a re(er
enoe section which will be the 
Winter Supplement containing 
many 01 the lacts and !lgure, 
for relerencc concerning JACL. 

To be initiated this year or 
reinstated as tile case may be 
is a Jr. JACL Chapter Presi
dent's Roster. Also included 
might be a brief htstorlcal 
summary ot how l~1e various 
youtll groups were formed .• 

We are hoping tIl .. t people 
will pick and seck out the his
tory behind their district youtll 
movement as well as who the 
local Jr. JACL Presidents have 
been. 

REALITY ONE 

In last week's Pacltic CiU· 
zen, the.re appeared for the 
Ilrst time the monthly Youth 
Page ",hieb National Youth 
Council Representative Misa
ko Hasebe 01 Central Califor
nia edited. It was good to see 
the variety 01 articles whIch 
appeared from different parts 
01 the country and also note
worthy was the lact tha t the 
Youth Page filled a com pie\<! 
page and even overran into ao· 
other page and without ~e 

necessity o( ineluding ads to 
fill space. 

A.s stated belore, it would be 
good to see a greater variety 
01 local chapter jottings report
ing wIlat the ,'arious youth 
groups are doing as well as 
timely \(lplcs at the district 
level or even chapter level, in
dicating the varjety 01 pre>
grams, projects, etc., whicb 
are taking place. 

And naturally, pictures will 
help to make the page more 
colorlul than just to see a lot 
01 black and w'.llte letters. 

Don't torget also. that Jr. 
JACLers can subscribe at the 
rate of Sl.50 per year to the 
Pacific Citizen and recelve the 
weekly newspaper. 

_.<\nd U your chapter bas a 
new.sletter send a copy regu
Jarly \(l Misako, O.K, 

Save Elysian Park 

gears for 3rd battle 
LOS ANGELES - Originally 
organized to keep ElysIan 
PaTk green ~ree year ago 
ag.aUlSt ~e encroachment of 
oil wells and then against a 
proposed convention center, 
the Citizens Commltrtee to save 
Ely..tan Park Is sUll In battle
against the plan to an 8I}.ft. 
widening of Stadium Way 
through the park. 

The committee has wppoI'l 
of local Japanese American 
groups, including Hollywood 
J ACL, which use the paTk 
areas fOT their annual plcn1cs. 

Elysian Park is 1ile largest 
single park within ~e down
town area and Dodger Stadium 
is .. t It. .outhern boundary. 
The park Is also heavily used 
by other minority groups and 

P"I'SOns 01 low Income wbo live 
in the surrounding areas. 

GARDENA - AN ENJOVABLE JAPANESE COMMUN ITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AVI9. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Unll5 - H.aled Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kltch.ns - T., .. lslon 
OWNED AND OP ERAT ED BV KOBATA BROS, 
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IN LOS ANGELES: 

the Business Man's Home Away from Home ••• 

THE CLOUD MOTEL 
5 Mlnul!s from Downtown l.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row 

3400 W, 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave,), 385-0061 

BERKELEY - A. a sequel to 
It.., a thleUc proilran>., (be BeT
keley Bears Youth Organlza
tion scored a.nother bulls-eye 
with a capacity audience of 
parent.. and teenagers meet
Ing with representaUve" 01 
Youth lor ServJce, a San Fran
elsco grou'P organlzed for ju
venile decency, Sept, 27 al Ob
tanl Hall. 

Phll Nal<amura, son ot Sus 
Nakamura or Berkeley, YFS 
staU member, and .five other 
workers and .!>terns s llOk .. on 
how t bey have been combat· 
ting Ihe ever..rising problems 
01 juvenile delinquency, 

One mUe word seerru all 
irnpol'tant,....~alLb-.ln helping 
the leenager reaUle they can 
help one another and play a 
uselul role to the communi!,)', 
ofter respeetabillty and recog· 
nltion and make ""leotlal de
linquents leel needed and 
wanted. 

Though not a cure-all lor 
deJlnquency, Nakamura point· 
ed out t4la.\ inroads YFS pro
grams have made on this proJ>. 
lem was a most welcome by
product In San Francisco, 
where their servlc"", helped 
quell ~e tension. 01 the racial 
riots in the Hunler. Point and 
Fillmore areas. 

YFS attempts to bring trou
bled youths into the main· 
.team· 01 community life, Na
kamura explained. In\<!rns or 
street workers meet with hun
dreds ot youtll In the schools, 
street. cor,ners, organize con· 
structive activllies, speak to 
communlly groups and reler 
youth to aganeles when special 
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Junior Jottings 
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PhilIp N. Om! and Amy Ne
hJra were named winneN of 
the .966 Berkeley J AOL schol
ershlps of S300 each. PhilIp Is 
the soo 01 the Rev, and Mrs. 
Frank M. Omi, 1539 Carleton 
St., recipient 01 Lbe first Issei 
memorJal sebolarshlp, estab
lished by bcome derived from 
the sale 01 the old Japanese 
Assn. property on Haste SI. 
lor a Jr. J ACLer or a mem
beT 01 JACL tamily. Amy Is 
the daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. 
Masao Nehira, 1127 Addison , 
and was selected by the Ber
keley High school scholarship 
committe-e. 

It's tenllatlve but the San 
Francl.soo Jr. JAOL hopes to 
stage a carnival-mixer on Nov. 
5 preceding the NC"\YNiDYC 
10ur1lb quarterly meeting ... 

P aul Sakamoto, a San Jose 
Jr, JACL adviser, was pro
moted principal at Sunnyvale 
Bligh School. 

san Jose Jr, JACL meets to
night at the Sumltomo Bank to 
discuss It,s candy .. ale, UN Fes· 
tival (Oct. 22-2tlJ, and DYC 
meeting. Grayson Takella will 
show some slides 01 his ex
periences io Mississippi, Next 
month (Nov. 41, the group will 
prepare its slate of new oW
cers , . . Scavenger hunt plan
ned Sept. 18 was "alled be 

cause of rain , though some 
persisted and Carolyn llatanJ, 
IUdeko Ota, Clill Higashi and 
Russ Nakano were named win
ner.!. 

Rklhard Yamada, Chicago 
Jr. JACL president, is taking 
his six-month basic for the Na· 
tional Guard at Flt. Leonard 
Wood, Mo, 

Congratulation. are also In 
order to the East Coast who 
have organlzed an EDYC, 
Their Midwestern neighbors 
extend a "warm welcome" 10-
to the National orgoanlzati03, 
a "job well dnne" to those 
youUl who were In there tight
ing, as Cheryl Harano and 
Norm Isllirnoto, and a "good 
luck" to new chairman C. 
Scoll Nagao! 

San Diego .parked a tire 
and nm yC J rs , are taking tull 
advanllage 01 this enthusIasm 
to carryon DistrIct work. , , 
Tile MDYC warmly c03gratu
lates· Elaine Uchlyama 01 St. 
louIs wbo was elected their 
DistrIct Representative to the 
National Jr. JACL, 

Cleveland J r, JAOL is busy 

130 Units· Doubles, King Sin, Twins, Suites, Kitchenettes, Apartments 
H.aled Pool, Frt. TV and R.f.rlgmtors _ Rat.s from $8 ,gl, $10 dbl 

AM Approved Managing Dlrtclor: William L, Voung 
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_ preparing lor the Nov, 25-26 
Fall Workshop. The theme, 
Civii Rights, is particularly 
appropriate since the summer 
meant riots and demonstra-

1-31 HOTEL~lS,0 00 APARTMENTS I 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I 

I 
Unlimited accommodations tn downtown areas. Starting 
rates from $2.50 through S10.00, Fine accommodations at I 
ttle Cloud and CataJlna Motels, Terls, Stillwell , Clark and 

~
FlruerOI Hotels, The Harvey HoliYWood and Padre Hotels 
serve tbe film Industry. Downtown economy Includes the I 
Vlelor and Ceoil Hotels, 15.000 apartments are available 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. i 

Weekly and Monthly Rates AvaUable 
For reservations or brochures, write: I 

Consolidated Hotels, Depar tment " J " 
1301 WUshIre Blvd" Los Angeles 17, Callfornla .. ..-.............. --- - - ... . .. ""'" 

ti03S for almost all of the 
MDYC cities. Invitations are 
extended to all MDYC and 
ElDYC chapters, interested oJ>. 
servers and visiting Jrs. 

Long Beach-Harbor Echelons 
(J". J ACL) will host a Vjctory 
Dance Nov. 26 following the 
annual lov:iltaUonal basketball 
tournament. 

SONOMA COUNTY JRS_ 

ELECT NEW CABINET 
SANTA ROSA- Randy Okamo
to is the president or the new 
10' lormed Sonoma County Jr. 
J ACL. Other olllcers are: 

prohlem< arise, 
J os.pI! YAtabe, BBYO p r~l

d~nt, chaired the me<>ting. 
Baby-sitti ng services were elso 
provided . 0 that mothers eQuid 
a ttend, 

Prev10u.ly, the Berkeley 
Bears have heard Yorl Wada , 
then a member 01 the CaU lor
nla youth Au thority, and Rob
el't Shaner, Alameda County 
juvenile hall d','eetor, In gl'oup 
discussions on teen-age prob. 
lems. 

NC-WNDC BRIDGE TEAM 
CHAMPIONSHIP SET 
SAN FRANCISCO - E ntries 
for team competition in the 
NC-WNDC brIdge \(lurnament 
to be held Nov, 6 at the Hilton 
Inn during Ibe district's lourth 
quarterly session are being ac
cepted at SIO per team by E, 
Hlnoki, 256-IOth A"e" San 
Francisco 18. 

Participants must be J ACL 
members, There Is no limit to 
the number of teams from a 
chapter. EnUre. should be 
made in teams of lour players, 

Aotual play will be duplicate 
bridge witll scorlng on a match 
play basLs , Team and individ
ual \I"phies will be awarded. 
Checkls should be payable to 
"JACL-Brldge". Tournament 
.tarts at 9 a .m, and collee 
a nd rolls will be .erved 
throughout the morning. . . . 

Bridge Olub 
SAN FRANCISCO - Results 01 
the September se.slon 01 the 
San Francisco J ACL Bridge 
Club were: 

I-Eddie Mor1wuchl - Bill Naka-

~k~8 2\~ar~~b~~~~seL:i~no~r~ 
& Joyce Bata 20\" pts. 

The club', a'l1lual champion. 
ships will be held Oot. 21 a\ 
Christ Episcopal Chureb wiLb 
prizes going to the top finIsh
ing pair.s as well a.!' Ute pairs 
finishing in the middie and 
last, 

Appreciation Dlnner 
SAN DIEGO - A poskonven. 
tlon dinner hosted by the San 
Diego JACL was attended by 
nearly 90 persons Sept. 2 at 
Kimball Park commUiuty cen
ter, 

Chapter president Abe Mu· 
kai, convention co-chairman 
Mas 1 Hironaka and Youth 
convention chairman AkiTa Ta· 
keshHa expressed thanks to 
those who helped stage the 
19th Bienn;al. Allan Koba was 
evening toastmaster. 

fIbe chapter also announced 
sending a Sl00 contribU'tion to 
the SJR 20 campaign to repea 1 

the allen land law in the State 
01 Wa sblngton constillUUon, 

Newesl JACL unit 

10 inslall Nov. 18 
WiHl'l'I'IER - The Sou~easl 
L.A.-North Orange County JA· 
CL (SELANOCO) will Install 
its new chapter and Jr, JACL 
officers at the CandJewood 
Country Club, 1400 E. Tele
graph Rd., on Friday, Nov. 18, 
6:30 p.m, 

The youngest 01 J ACL chap

ters to be chartered in the na
tional organization, the event 
will reature Jerry Enomoto oj 
Saerarnento in his !lr"t public 
speaking appearance belore a 
Southland audience as naUonal 
JACL preSident. 

ClaTence Nishlzu, one of the 
organlzers 01 ~e chapter 
which is the 22nd in the Paci
fic SouLbwest district council, 
will be toastmaster. Greetings 
from Hiro Omura, president oj 
the spon.soring East Los An· 
geles J AOL, and national direc
tor Mas Sa tow aTe also on tap, 

Japan Night program 

at Portland hailed 

West Los Angere. JACL 
!lolldlr Fun F l lr: A late 

box supper, game., danclng, 
door prlz ... , , sUent aucUon and 
many boutique Items are In 
store for West L,A. J ACL chap
ter and Women's Aul<l1tary 
member. And friends at their 
Holiday F un F~lr on Saturday, 
Nov. 5, 7 p,m., at the Santa 
MODica Elk.'l Ha ll , ~ 1 55-'! l st SI. 

Proceeds are earmarked lor 
the two groups scllolarship 
program., accordIng to event 
co-chairmen Dr, Milton lnou
ye, Mrs, Ronald Yo,hida and 
Mrs. George Kanegal. 

Earth Sclenoo SeoUon : We.t 
L,A. J ACL's earth scIence sec
tion celebrates Its flrst anni
versary w1th a pot.luck supper 
al the loca l CommunIty Churcl1 
social hali, 19m P urdue Ave" 
th is Saturday, 6 p.m, 

A., a starter lor lbe new 
.eason 11'111 be a field trip to 
Sidewinder Moun tains on Oct. 
23 to be tollowed 115 regular 
monthly session Nov. 4, 7:30 
p,m" at Stoner Play.grouDd 
where Bruce Lander and Kent 
Stevens will talk on the mam
mals Irom the Dakota Bad
lands. 

NI.el G1 Rite .. Frank Fuku
zawa, 442nd veteran, will ad
dTess lbe ~Isci Soldier me
morial sernee on Sunday, Oct, 
3D , 2 p.m., at the West L.A, 
J apanese In.stltute, 2110 C0-
rInth, 

The annual memorial serv
Ic"", are conducted on the .final 
Sunday In Octoher to com
memora\<! ~e 442nd rescue of 
the TelUls lost battalion In the 
Vosges mountain, durin£ WW2 
that same week In 1945 when 
more Nisei were killed or 
wounded thaD the number res
cued, 

Hollywood JACL 
I,uau : BJlnd HawaIIan pianlst 

Ronnie MIyashiro will high
llght the enterlainment of th. 
3rd annual Hollywood JACL 
Friendship Fund luau on Satur
day, Oot. 22, announced James 
KasahaTa, ch .. pteT president. 

MiyashIro, who played at 
Hilton's H'awaJlan VIllage in 
WaJkiki, Is currenUy in are· 
peat eng.agement at Steve 
Tong's Tal Ping in Crenshaw 
Square and consented to 
appear at the luau to support 
the ebapter in Its worthwhile 
community activities, 

lI'he event at the Catholic 
Women's Club, 927 S. Menlo, 
will also have the Okale Malu
nas provide music and the Ai
kane Bowling Club's TahiUan 
Dancers doing the original 
twists which originated in the 
South Seas. Samsonlte and His 
·Boys will render HawaUan and 

. how at ~nn e rtim e. Dancing 
will wind up the ,ala lesUvl-
tie, . 

Donalion requested Is S4 tor 
adulbo, $1.50 for children under 
12 and frce 01 cbarge lor chIl
dren under 6, Tlcla!ts are 
avaUable a t the JACL Region
al OUlce. 

Menu wLU consUot 01 kalua 
pig, lomI loml salmon, ohlcken 
long r ice, h aupla , poi lor Lbo.e 
who can eat It, pineapple , yam, 
onl,irl and HawaUan punch. 
Kasahara promises all you can 
eat lor the s mall dona,lion, 

Thi. Is the thlrd year that 
the lu au Is being held under 
the le adershIP of the Hawalio.n 
member. 01 the chapter with 
lhe aid 01 (te Mainlanders, A 
ma,or project 01 the chapter 
i, the sponsorship of ttle 
Avantes, the Junior JACL 
wing, which provIdes the 
youngsters wholesome activi
ties and a chance lor leader
shlp training. 

San Francieco JACL 
AuxlUary Dance : Sao Fran

cisco JAOL Women', AuX!illary 
benelit dance Oet. 29, 9:30 
p.m" at InternaUonal ~nn near 
the international Airport will 
leature the music 01 Steve 
Fanella and lolk.'llnger Steve 
McLemore, it was announced 
by E velyn Sumida, dance 
cha!.tman, 

Proceeds will be donated to 
the Laguna Honda Hom e, For 
tra nsportation, call Toyoko Dol 
(fIlU 5-5881), 

1000 Club Crulle: Unable to 
accommod .. te the n urry 01 last 
minute requests, the San Fran-
cisco J ACL aooo Club cham. 
pagne cruise set for Oct. 13 
bas been postPODed to Oct. 27, 

Tickets are S7.50 per person 
with dinner in one 01 the res
taurants at Tiburon. 

Oakland JACL 
Kelro Par ty: Issei 70 years 

and over will be honored 
guests 01 the Oakland J ACL 
at an appreciaUon dinnre Oct. 
16 at the local Buddhis t 
Church. Co-sponsoring ~ e pre>
gram are the tIlree looal Japa
nese churches: We.\t Tenth 
Methodist, Sevenfu Day Ad
ventist, and Buddhist. 

Oakland Mayor Reading, 
Consul General Tsutomu Wada 
01 San Francisco, City Council
man Frank Ogawa and Ya lchi 
Hayashl will eJGtend greetings. 
Local Ioalent will entertain after 
supper, according to Yosh !so
no, dinner cbairman. Other 
committeemen: 

Margaret Utsumi. hostes,,; MollY 
KitaJlma. tood: Tony Yokomizo. 
ent.: Paul Yamamoto, treat.; Ed 
I,(arasht, tickets: Roy Endo, sec.: 
Shi:t Tanaka, gen. u r .: C. Saito, 
J)ub. 

Support Our Advertisers 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 
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INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECrPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 
Los Angeles 

For Finest 
Japanese Food PORTLAND - An overflow 

crowd e.->Doyed the Japan Night 
presentation Aug, 21 at Wasb
in~to n P ark. It was sponsored SOLD AT ALL GROCERV STORES • •• 
by the entire local Japanese 
comm unity. 

Mary Naito served as J ACL 
American Nlltlonal Mercantllo Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los AngelfS 12 _ MA 4.0711> 
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for the program consisting 01 • k = 
::l~~:: dances and judo exhl- ~ :7~~~ K ~a8~aAbNoD ~ _=_1_ 

r-' - I Dlslrlbu tors: Yam.,. Ent"prl ... 
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Interior Decora tors. 

1

" 00 Not Leavt Drapery Hang 
Over Two or Three Ytars" 
We Will Takt Down And 

Rehang With Decorator Fold 

i W~ Operate Our Own Plan t 

I 
Miyake 

Able Cleaners 

I 5511 N, FIGUEROA ST. 
Los Ang.'es PH, 256-3248 
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SlOcks and Bonds On 
ALL EXC HANGES 

fred funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 
Available on Requut 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Sleek Exchange 

Siocks - Bonds - Securities 
.., listed Securities II' Unlisted Securi llu ., Mutual Funds 

,; Japanese Slocks ADR ,., Japanese Dollar Bonds 

" Monthly Purchase Plans 
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3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeres 5, Cllif. 
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Sales and Installation of Quality Carpel1ng 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd" Los Angeles 
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Donna Furuzawa, v.p.; Ron Mo· 
rlkawa, treas.: Shirley Sugawara, 
r~c. sec.; Kelko Shlmu%u. cor. 
sec.; Joyce Uyeda , hlst.; Bob Shi
mizu (Petaluma)' Kathy Oda 
(Sanla Rosa). Wes Taurumoto 

The live advisers are: 711 W, 7TH ST., lOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

R .~ Ph..,., AN 1-4422 

(Sebaslopol), area reps I 
The Jim Murakamls. the Sam 

Mlyanos. the Frank Odas. the. 
Tom Marikawas and the George 
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MUTUAL FUNDS-To pUI you r dollars 10 " or\( for )'011. 
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you ttaven't lime. 

Frank Y. Sakamoto 
For Informallon and Pro<PKWS: Call 265-2110 (m.) 

Kashu Securities, 242 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles, 624·7244 

Fly 
to Tokyo 
with 
us. 

We're 
better 
oriented. 
To start with, we have the fastest way there: our 
exclusive daily Great Circle Route from California, 

Or we can lake you via Hawaii, if you'd ralher, 
Any day, And give you a stopover there at 
no extra [are, 

The [are from Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Seattle or Portland is $760 to Tokyo on a 
round-trip Jet Economy ticket. And you can 
pay for it now or pay in monthly installmenlS 
with our Pay-Later Plan, your American 
Express, Diners Club, Bankamericard or 
Carte Blancbe· Credit Card. 

And if you want to really delve into the 
mysterious East, we bave all the solutions. 
Flights to Hong Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, 
Rangoon, Manila and more. 

The fact is, we have more f1igbts to more 
places in the Pacific tban anyone else. So just 
give us a call and we'll write you a ticket to 

anywbere your beart desires, 

And wherever you go with us, you'll know 
you're flying the best there is , 

It's a good feeling, 
• Bankamericard and Carte Blanohe etreclive July 24 

See your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am 
In Denver, Los Angeles, Portland, San Francisco, 
Oakland or Seattle/Tacoma 

World's most 
experienced airline 
FlAST ON THE PACIFl C 

FIRST ON THE All.ANTlO 

FIRST IN LATI N .\MERle.

ARST'RCUHD THE WORI.D 

t 



Amballador'. 'malden' .pe.chl 
Friday, Oct. 14, 1988 PACIFIC CITIZIN-5 

Japan and Asian Progress 
PreservaHon of freedom Is besl way 
to honor men killed on baHlefields 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific~ 

'" 64S miles shorter ,'Ia Vancouver than via Honolulu 

'" See beautiful Vancouver-only 5783 round triP JET 
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo' 

'" Daylight all the way 

.. No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada 
• includes connectinJ carrier Lo, Angeles - Va.ncouver 

for Information and reservation contact your tra't'el agent or 
Canadian Pacific' 514 W. 6th SI., L.A.; MA 2-2118 

~\a /ulI ' /P'I .·\ .. "..., ll/Tt lnttM .. lutlw 'WOIUI S .. on (0""'"[ TWSI'OlTATfOIf mTDI 

Following I. th. tOll 0' the ad· 
d",,, d.llvertd by U. AI"I. John.ont 
deput)' undersecretary of SLate "no 

~~eb~h~~:~~~:s~g~::leea tsoct:t~~nWa~~: 
Ing ton, D.C., on Sep t. 14 It was 
his first public ("maldon") .pmh 
aHer being appointed U.S. ambas
sador to Jftpan, oUlllnlng what hi 
believes will strengthen lies between 
J.pan and th. Unll.d St." •. 

(Continued from Last Week) 

The election. last SWlday I::! 
Vietnam mark a mast encour· 
aging poillt In the political de· 
velopment 01 tIlat war·torn 
country. It took real courage 
and confidence to try to carry 
out elections In that country 
durbg the midst 01 a savage 
war. The results confounded 
the pessimists and surprised 
even the optimlsls. For more 
than five million per.OIU to 
register to vote out 01 a possl. 
ble total voting population 
throughout the entire country 
ot probably around 7'>l million, 
and tor more than 80 percent 
ot those who registered to have 
voted b the face ot Viet Cong 
threals and armed etIort-. to 
sabotage Ille elections should 
once and tor all set to resl 
whatever doubt.. there may 
have been with regard to the 
attitud.,. 01 the overwhelming 
majority ot the Vieinamese 
people toward the Viet Cong 
and the s<>-called NaUonal Lib
eration FronL 

Asian Community 

In addltion to the growtll ot 
political maturity and econom· 

•
• ••••••••• • ••••••••••• - Ic stability ot I.:Idividual coun· 

trie.s in A,sja, one of the most 

First 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

say" 

8. Enlight."td ••• Wht" you 
buy a cor ••• 

'Th. cr.d il u,,10 1'1 give, you C3 low 
roll on both NflW' and Ulld CO". 
... llh no odd.d-on chorgel or 
II NICt feet . 

!~~h.~.~tJ/:~~: ~.I ~~' . U ~~~C:f 
i nlUNlnCI at Ih. cred it union. 

No charg, for life in5uronCI on 
e ligible loonl. 

It', .... orth a trip or 0 lett.r ~ the 

~ ~e,:!ru:~o~h~o f~no~~~ i ~~I~O~~h t 
pureho$in9 of 0 cor. 

fj i!!!~~~ NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 
'42 Saulh 41h Eol! 51. 

Salt lo~. City, Uloh 8<4 I II 
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School. 

encouraging developments has 
been the degree to wlIlch the 
free Asian nations are recog· 
nlzing their common interests 
by Increasingly moving toward 
the formatio~ ot communities 
having the same Interests. You 
will recall that , when I set 
forth our ow.a objectives, whlch 
I stated I believed were shared 
by the Japanese. I spoke nol 
just 01 free and independent 
states in Asia but ot a com· 
munity ot free and Independent 
states. This word "cornmu.,i. 
ty" has greal importance, and 
Japan is coatributlng much to 
its realization. 

I tirst want to note the lOT' 
ward·looking seWement be· 
tween Korea and Japan under 
which thase two countries have 
now moved !rom sterile co..,
tention to productive coopera· 
tion in both the economic and 
the political fields. 

Another fundamental d~· 

velopment was t.he agreement 
on the founding 01 the A.lan 
Developme:lt Bank. ThL! Bank, 
01 which the majority 01 the 
capital is sub.crlbed by Far 
East countrle.! themselv","" I. 
Important not oaly In and 01 
It-.ill. but It can lorm the 
nucleus around whlch can be 
grouped a wide range ot eco· 
llomlc d"velopment projecls 01 
Interest and bene!lt to various 
groupL,gs 01 Asian slates. 1t15 
headquarters will be located 
In ManUa but It-. inaugural 
meeting will be held in Tokyo 
In November. 

Another encouraging de-
velopment has been the reac· 
tivation ot the rusoclaUon 01 
Southeast Asian States (ASA) , 
agatn brlngbg together Thai· 
land, Malay ~ la and the Phil ip. 
pin<!'S, with ttle expectaUon that 
Indonesia may In time also 
participate. 
Last I\pril Japan sponsored a 

highly successful meeting on 
Southeast Asian Development 
In Tokyo. Cabbet Ministers 01 
8 Southeast Aslan na tI""" con· 
ttibuted to this hlg'Jly con· 
.tructive discussion 01 regional 
development problems and 
plans. Japan underscored the 
importance it attached to reo 
glonal cooperation b solving 
Southeas t Asia's economic 
problems by committing it· 
self to expand Its aid to the 
developing countries up to one 
percent ot its naUonal Income. 
In tollowing up on the April 
meeting, J ap8::1 has agreed to 
host an Asian Agricultural 
Conterence In Tokyo th is com· 
ing December. We understand 
all ot the countries invited to 
the April meeting will be in· 
vited to this one as well, in 
addition to ECAFE and the 
FAO. 

AS PAC 

In mid.June the Foreign MIn· 
Isters trom nine Far Eastern 
states met In Seoul under tile 
name ot "The Asia n and P a· 
clfic Conference" (ASPAC). 
J apan a~d the other states 
established machinery lor the 
continuation ot their objective 
ot strengthening solidaTlty aad 
cooperatio:l among themselves 
tor what they IA!rm saCeguard
ing their national independ· 
eoce and Integrity and develop
ing their national economies. 

Except for our contribution 
strite in Southeast Asia, the 
Cour countries ot South Viet· 

U. Alexis Johnson 

nam, Cambodia, Laos and 
ThaUand bave continued to 
meet and coopeTate together in 
the work ot the Mekong Elver 
Coordinating Committee". 

fThe dlrecl contributions by 
the SEAfI'O members-Austra· 
lIa. New Zealand. ThaUand a . ~d 

the Phllipplne ..... together with 
the contribution 01 Korea. to 
the dclense 01 South Vietnam 
are also major recognition of 
the community ot interest ot 
tbese Far Eastern countries . 
InCidentally, on the basis 01 
populatioo. the Korean lorce 
contribution to South VielQam 
01 some capItal to the Asian 
Bank, all these developments 
have been solely by and tor 
the tree Asian count>rles them· 
selve • . Thus 1 teel that en· 
couragement can be take:! 
lrom these early steps to es· 
tabllsh a true "community" 
at tree Asia n countries. \Ve 
Americans have nothing to fear 
from such a development . 
which can only encourage and 
hasten the day when the area 
can sta"d on Its own feet witll 
le.!s dlrecl military and eco
nomic support from the United 
Stales. In all ot this, one of 
the most encouraging factors Is 
the degree to wlIich Japan Is 
assuming, and the other coun· 
tries are accepting. it-. InCTeas
ing leadership. It Is also reo 
markable that. during these 
years ot tlolitical a ~d military 

U,S. EMBASSY IN TOKYO 

MA Y BE REPLACED 

will soon be evon greater than HONOUULU - The greate.t 
our own. tribute America can pay to 

On the other <Ide ot the coi n her men wlIo have died on Ule 
Is the overwhelming lact of battlefields I, to In.ure that 
Communist China. 1 waM to the freedoms they tought for 
note just a tew elements In will be preserved, membe .. 
that sliuatioo. ot Club 100 were told Sept. 2S. 

Firm, on the economic side, Speaking at a memorial 
the disastrous tailure ot the service tor Ni.el killed while 
"Great Leap Forward" and serving with the dooth Batta· 
Chlna'e slow recovery from its lion ln World War II. Maj. 
excesses. as compared with c"n. Robert L. Stevenson said: 
the credible pertormance 01 .. As we honor the dead 01 bhe 
the economl ... 01 most of the looth BattaUon, we must also 
Iree Asian countries. has. I be- honor the nearly one million 
lIeve, long since dispelled In servicemen wh<>-slnce our na· 
the area Ule notion that Peking tion's beginzrlngo-.bave given 
holds the key to economic de- all that mortality could give. 
velopment. Our best. aod most "They died tor the right 01 
objective, judgment Is that, al. Americans to enjoy freedom. 
though there have been great They died lor tuture genera· 
improvements In d istribution, tions, and they died lor us. 

Communist China Is one of Ule GGd·r!.ven Gift 
very tew counb'les in the world.. .. 
In which there has been no In. We wh? are here heve tile 
crease in Gross National Pr<> greatest gUt ot aU-lite Ibelt. 

duct in recent years, 

Events in Red China 
However one interprets the 

events now golog on in Com· 
munt-.t China, It seems cleat 
that It is related to a growing 
division ot view both wlihin 
and without the leadership on 
how to cope with Uleir over· 
whelming domestic problems, 
as well as with the serlou. s e~ 
ba ck. the Peking regime ha, 
received In the lorelgn policy 
fleld. This. 01 course, does not 
meao thai the regime Is In any 
danger ot collapse but one can 
hope that, over the long term, 
a Chln.a less committed to bel· 
ligerence toward Its neighbors 
and hostility .toward the rest 
at the wor ld wlU emerge. In 
the shaM term. however, it 
appears \hat the force. ot bel· 
ligerency and hostility are now 
In the ascendancy. 

How we spend Ihls GOO.glven 
gift Is the measure of our debt 
to those who DO longer have 
lite ... " 

Stevenson . tormar State ad· 
jutant general, said America 
can and must win .in Vietnam. 

"We do not Intend to destroy 
North Vielnam or her people. 
All we want Is for them to 
realize that ¢hey cannot win," 
he said. 

"A.!s we honor our dead, we 
must reaUze that our actions 
now will tell whether or nol 

Watsonville donates 

$302 to youth center 
WATSONVIULE - Japanese 
residents through the Watson
ville JACL bave raised S302.5O 
for the Pajaro Valley Youth 
Foundation building fund, it 
was announced this week by 
Shig Hirano, JACL commibtee 
tund drive ellairman. 

Part of the tunds came from 
• movie beneiil held this past 
month. 

we are Insuring tt!at thoy ID 
truth did not die in vain. w. 
must prove that tbelr sacrifice 
was really meaningful." 

More than 400 perSOM, 1". 
cludlng Gov. John A. Bruns, 
attended the one-hour cere
mony at the National Me
morjal Cemetery 01 the Paci. 
lic. 

Master ot ceremonies wei 
Mibuyomi Fukuda. He re
called that on Sept. 29. 1!N3, 
the first ot 338 combat victim. 
ot the 100th Battalion died to 
Jtaly. 

-Adverti.set 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Designing - Installation • 

Malntenanc.e 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlflcat. M.mb" of R.S.E.S 

Member of Japil.n Assn. of 
Rtfrlgeratlon. 

licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI· BOW CO. 
150& W. Vernon Alle. los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

115 E . 1st SI., Lo. Ancelee 11 
MAdlaoD ~9S 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
Sutiydl _ TtrnporA 

SuSili - Cctc.itaflJ, 

204V2 E, 1st St., 

L.A. IAA 8.9D54 

r,lfItto. Chile H-abshll'l'Q 
Houen 

A Good Plm to Eat • 

Noon to Midnight ICI ... d T ... .J 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. l SI 51.. La. Ang.l" 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

MM 
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In 

Quality 
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libraries 
Seven Buddhist ministers with over 

W ASHlNGTON - The United 
States plans to tear down the 
American Embassy and two 
adjacent bulldlngs in Tokyo 
and replace them with a mod· 
ern. multi",tory chancery, ac· 
cording to testimony released 
recentiy by the House appro
priations subcomrnlbtee. 

1" closing, I simply waat to 
say that. whUe we bave in the 
past and undoubtedly will In 
the future make tactical mis· 
t akes, I am convinced that the 
broad lines 01 our policy are 
lundamentally sound a~d that 
we can have coofidence that 
we are ruonlng with the tide 
ot history, a tide ta vorlng a 
community ot free and Inde· 
pendent states ln Asia . With 
ever·growbg relations of con
fldence and re$pecl between 
Japan and the United States 
as the keystone, both countrl~ 
will, each In its own best way, 
contribute to that development. 
We are more and more bee om· 
ing neigbtiors united by the 
Pacific rather tha:>. s1.raIlgers 
separated by a broad ocean. 
As .neighbors, I am sure that 
we will coatinue to work to

gether In build 1.:1 the Pacific 
the kind ot a com m unity in 
~ich both our peoples want 
to live. I am oonfldent that , 
witt! the belp 01 people such as 
yourselves we will be able to 
do so. 

dEN 
~W COMPTON'S PICTURED ENCYCLOPEDIA 

tDlvision of ENCYCLOPA EDIA 8RITANNICA. INO 

25 years service ciled alleslimonial 
Under the pla n, the new em· 

moto (29 years) ot San Diego. bassy would co~t $5.250,000. 
Rinban Ryuei Masuoka (21 Ralph Scarntt, director 01 t.'le 
years) ot Los Angeles. and th. US. Ottlce 01 Foreign Build· 

TERU WATANABE • 254-9750 
653 So. Av~. 60 los Angeles 

LAST CALL 

FOR 1966 ENROLLMENT 

Next Class Will Not Begin 

Until September, 1967 

Pho", Lansdal •• Pa. t215) 855·8156 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXI NG SCHOOL 
217 Prospect Avenue 
lansdale, Pe nnsy lvania 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2 101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

LOS ANGELES - Seven Bud· 
dhist ministers who have 
served at least 25 years were 
honored by 700 las t Saturday 
at a testimonial dinner hosted 
by the Buddhist Churches 01 
America Southern District 
Council. 

Cited were the Revs. Zesel 
Kawakami f32 years) ot Gar. 
dena. Enryo Unno f32 years) 
ot Sensbin, Bunyu Fujimura 
(31 years) ot West Los An· 
geles. Hoshin Fujikado (31 
years) 01 ArOOna. Giko Yama· 

LOS ANGELSS 
HJmaka, Mrs. Kazuye. 70: San 

Diego. Oct. S-s Osao. Te1.suo. 
Mlchio. d Mlzue, Suma Shimada, 
Emf Shimizu. 13 ge. 

Kodama . Benzaburo, 85: Oct . '1-
W Oyel. d Klyoko Masunaga, 
Ruth YasakJ , 5 ge. 

Mitanl. Kazo. 88 : Oct, 2-w Shlyo, 
s J oe Y .• 3 gc. 

Sakuma, James M., 62: Gardena. 
Oct. ?-w Itsuye, s Masaml. d 
Fumlko Yoshida. 1 gc. br Masao 
Tanaka. 

Suzuki. Tabu. 86 : Oct. 2-1 Ellaro, 
Shizumi, Masayo. 4 gc. 

Takemoto. Tomoyo. 68 : Oct. 9-h 
Seiz~. 1'1 Toshl. 

Yamakaml. Izaemon. 17: Oet. 8-
w KJyo, d Mlyoko Sasaki . • tep
s George and Ted Omacht , step
d Yoshlko Denton, 8 ge, '1 gac. 

Yamamoto, Takao, 71 : Oet 2-w 
Yuk I. 

FRESNO 
KamJkawa. Mrs. Kaoru . 75 : Fowl

er, Oc t. 4-s Tamelchl. d Aklko 
Matsui. Mlt.sue Hubert . Sumtko 
Murashlma , Satoko H igash i, 10 
ge. 

Yano. Mrs. Yasu. 80 : Sept. 25-
• Dr. Masao (Baltimore). Ben. 
d Nobuko Olye (Seattle). Sa
chiko Suzuki. Saklko Sasaki 
(Tokyo). K imiye Nishijama, To-
shiko, 16 ge, 2 ggc. 

SAN FRANCISCO . Th ' l H iro. Tomoye, 54: Oct. 1-h No· ere IS on y one ~~~~\~lb~ih~r~lsalehl Iehl· 

50 comforting BOSE :?~~:~jMtf;0~~~7: ~:~t~ e :' ~: 
~~kJfi~~ . ~O iwd a:::.~ ~: .. ye T.ukamo-

Segawa, Kodal, 80: Oct. 3. 
UChida, lkuko : Oakland, Oct. 3-

1
~!I~=i!li~ . h Takashl, d Yoshlko. KeJko 

HILLS 
~::~t:~~ . ~~~~~;!;? 83 : Oct. 

7-w Yoneko. s Toshlo, Masaml· 
chi. d Dorothy Yamada, Mary 
Nakamura, yUl'lko Miura. 

Obata, Shlgejiro, 82: Sept. 28-
, w Shl.%uyo. :I Ttetsuo, James. d 

. Yoneko Ishikawa. Tomlko Shl-
I raj, Aki~Egkl~t)JiK 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, A 
so serene-for every service 
at t ime of need. Trust Rose 
Hills counselors to gi ve 
advice, help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery. chap. ROSE HILLS M ORTUARY 
els , flower shops and all Located within 
other facilities are at one RO SE HillS MEMORIAL PARK 

conven ient location. Rose 3900 Workm.n Mill ROld 
Hills offers so much more- Whittier, C_lIfoml_ 
yet costs no more. OXford 9 0921 

Klhara , Geone. 70: Sept. 25. 
PORTLAND 

Uyesugf, Jojjro. 86: Sept. 26 (In 
Japan)-. Or. Newton, Or_ Ed· 
ward. d Alice ShoJi, Corrlnne 
Toda (Sea ttle l. 

SEATTLE 
Edamura, Heljfro , 76 : Oct. 4-w 

Fusa, s Oss. d Kazuml Cosho 
(Alaska) . 

JACL Credit Union Serves 
All Members 

late Rev. Kenshl Iwao (41 Ings , revealed. # 
years) ot San Luis Obispo, who \ ••• IIIiI=.IiiI.lIi1ii'I\iIIIiiI ••••••• I11111 ••••• 
died last month . 

Dr. Ken Yamag<lchl of ~a s a . 3-0::' Pinc""BoUle 
dena was toasimaster. BIshop • Wan', 3/ip eDen in flier haM: 
Shinsho Hanayama and Carl 
K. Sato. BCA president, ex· • Won't clog- easy to sprinkle 
tended messages ot congratu· 
lations. 

Buddhism was introduced In 
the Mainland in 1889. There 
are 14 area churches operntlng 
under the 'BCA In Ule Southern 
district. 

New U.S. envoy to 

Japan departs today 
WASHINGTON - U.S . Am· 
bassador U. Alexis Johnson to 
Japan Is scheduled to leave to
day tor his post in Tokyo. 
reaching San Francisco next 

ll'uesday and 10kyo by the end 

of October. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, La. Ang.l" 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing l os Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000. RE 3-0557 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Vonl" Blvd., Los Ang"" 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI '~UK E ' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU 80TA-

Three Generations of 

Experience. 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

lOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Soichl Fukui, Pnsldent 
James Nakagawa, Manag" 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 
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AJI-liO-MOTO® 
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with tasty HIM E 

and DAIMARU Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
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MATSUNO 
SUSHI 
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475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown • los Angelel 

Banquet Room for All DcwlOM 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese Food 

962 So. San Pedro SI. 
Los Ang. l" 15. Calif 

688-9705 

'I. 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

."t Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangrl·La Room 

J'- f6/plNg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3:8243 
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~D the new moon 

YC4Jr Hort: W.ltacf TOIl 
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6 IotaltO at 912 SO!Jth SUI Pi-oro StiNt, Los MgllH •• Pnoot MAdl5M 2·1091 

9504 Supu l" da Blvd .• nw Lo. Ang.l" In"rnaUonat Airport 

·ffi S,,~t«y Lt£S t 
Eisi. and Frank Kochlyama, Your Hosts. 645-0400 

Authentic Cantonese CuIsine-Luncheons, Dlnners-Cotktall Loung • 
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SANTA MONICA DECLARATION 

• 

For lack of a better identification, we shal:! c~lJ 
the following proposal to restructure of JACL district 
council the "Santa Monica Declaration" for it was there 
that the idea was born. 

The Pacific Southwest District Council board .last 
Sunday met within the tastefully decorated confmes 
of Fuji Gardens four blocks from the P~cific Ocean. in 
Santa Monica. As new matter the subject of zomng 
the district was presented. 

The district council, when it meets Nov. 6 at Dis· 
neyland Hotel. will act upon the PSWDC board rec
ommendation to divide the district into four zones as 
follows: 

Zone 1-San Luis ObiS;')o. Santa Maria Valley, 
Santa Barbara and Ventura County; Zone Z-San Fer
nando Valley. West Los Angeles, Venice-Culv~r, Hol
lywood, Wilshire - Uptown, Progressive Westside and 
Gardena Valley; Zone 3-Downtown L.A. , East Los 
Angeles. Pasadena, Southeast L.A.-North Orange Coun· 
ty, Long Beach-Harbor and Orange County; Zone 4-
North San Diego. San Diego, Imperial Valley, Coachel
la Valley and Arizona. ' 

Each zone would select its lieut.-governor, who 
will automatically serve on the PSWDC board. 

At present, the PSWDC board is comprised of 14 
members. who serve two·year terms. Half are elected 
each year. It elects its district governor and cab
inet positions from within the group. Under the Santa 
Monica Declaration. this would be pared down to the 
district governor (to be elected by the chapters) with 
the secretary and treasurer to be appointed. 

Action on the Santa Monica Declaration ts not ex
pected until the 1%7 quarterly sessions with an effec· 
tive date after the May district convention, if adopted. 

The lieut.-governor will be an "action" man, re
presenting his area at board sessions and the district 
board at area sessions. Zones would meet in the win
ter and summer quarters , while the district council 
would meet in the spring and fall. It was conceivable 
that zones would meet more than twice a year, de
pending upon program and problems. 

* • 
By zoning, the PSWDC board felt the dis t ric t 

would be strengthened internally by assuring commu
nication with those chapters which are unable to at
tend quarterly sessions at the present time because 
of distance or other commitments. It was also hinted 
that opportunities for a lieut.-governor to explore new 
chapter possibilities are greatly improved. 

It was not said but zones may be limited to 10 
chapters to insure volunteers are not b e i n g over
worked. 

The Santa Monica Declaration also envisions a 
district board as a "governing body" rather than serv
ing as an executive and administrative body. This pro· 
posal was motivated by the fact that chaptE'T presidents 
and representatives are always welcome at PSWDC 
board meetings, contributing to the discussion at hand. 
As it stands, the district board reviews agenda for the 
comin~ district council quarterly meetings - and re
peated as a time-consuming process at the quarterly 
council sessions. For the district and chapter leader
ship. it appears a waste of time to review the 'lIatter 
at the council session-hence. the move to have the 
district board act as a "governing body". 

By rendering the district board with "governing" 
powers. ,!(I'eater responsibilitv W 0 u I d fall upon the 
shoulders of the elected leaders at both chapter and 
district levels. Under present provisions, the elected 
leadership serves as merelv spokesmen and advisers at 
board sessions but are acting as governors at council 
sessions. 

If board members governed. there would be time 
at district council sessions to schedule more meaning
ful and enjovable activities and interesting speakers 
for the participants in general. 

• 
The Santa Monica Declaration may set a pattern 

for other district councils in National JACL to con
sider. Even the great Midwest District Council with 
its 2,000-mile spread can have its board meet more 
than once a year if necessary. As it is now, the chap
ters meet annually. Communications would be greatly 
improved with more frequeut meetings-and commu
nications is one of the big problems which face organi
zations such as J ACL which are manned entirely by 
volunteers. 

The Midwest can be zoned in two parts-as we 
see it: 1-Twin Cities, Milwaukee, Chicago and St. 
Louis: 2-Detroit, Cleveland, Dayton and Cincinnati in 
the other. 

. Intermounta~n can be zoned three ways: Snake 
River Valley, BOise Valley in one; Idaho Falls, Poca
tello, Yellowstone in the other; and Salt Lake, Mt. 
OIymous and Ben Lomond in Utah. 

Pacific Northwest can be zoned by the chapters 
in the states of Oregon (Portland Gresham-Troutdale 
Mid-Columbia) and Washington (Seattle Puyallup Val: 
ley, White River Valley and Spokane). ' 

Northern California·Western Nevada divides easi
ly into five: 1-San Francisco San Mateo San Jose 
Sequoia and Sonoma County; 2-Contra C~sta, Berke: 
ley, OakJand. Alameda, Eden Township, Fremont; 3-
Monterey Pemnsula. Watsonville, Salinas Valley, Gil
r~y . and San Bemto County; 4-Stockton, French Camp, 
Llvmgston-Merced and Cortez: 5-Sacramento, Placer 
County, Marysville, Florin and Reno. 

Central California may be zoned between chapters 
in Fresno County (Fresno, Fowler, Parlier, Reedley. 
S.anger. Selma) and outside of that county (Bakers
field, Delan~ and .Tulare Coullty). 

Mountam-PlalDs can be zoned with four Colorado 
ch~pters (Mil~-Hi, Ft. Lupton, Arkansas Valley and San 
LUIS Valley) ID one and Omaha by itself in Nebraska. 

Easte~n with .only four chapters (New York, Sea
brook. Phiiadelpbla aud Washington) doesn't lend to 
meaningful toning. 

By Ma .. o S.to .... N.Uonal JACL Dlre.tor . T.~ . / I trlange 
COUPLE 1IIEMBERS1DP8 an Impromptu end inlonnal 

1000 Club Whlng Ding consist. 
lng 01 Kaz Yamane. DC 1000 
Club Clliliman and lOOOers 
Willie Maeborl and Harry Ka· 
doya. 

/ CAMERA . 
STUDIO 

Autumnal Drop 

News Capsules -
(Continued from Page 2) 

tajiro Watadas of F1t. Lupton. 
came home after nearly two 
years of Peace Corps work in 
a Peruvian farm co-op at Lam
bayeq ue. 400 miles NW 01 
Lima. He !augl1t farmers how 
to establistl and operate farm 
co-ops. He also noted perhaps 
20 Pe!'uvian Japanese in his 
ar~ grow much of the rice 
in the country. 

Enterta i nment 
Finishing touches to MGM's 

"Grand Prix" are being shot 
in Hollywood. Toho actor T ... 
shiro Mlfune spent the past 

-CALENDAR-
Oct. 14-15 

Sonoma Co. Chapte.r Japanest 
Bene1it Movies; 7 :30 p.m., Me
morial Hall. 

Oct. JS (Saturday) 
Sacramento - "Meet J err y & 

Joyce" potluck supper. 
Arizona-Election. 
Chicago-Wallace Helstad tesU~ 

monla!, Gennanla C.lub. 
San Fernando VaHey-Gen'l Mtl. 

Oct. 1S-16 
Chicago-Folk F air. Navy Pier. 

Oct. 16 (Sunday) 
Milwaukee-An Afternoon at San 

Damiano Studios, CardtnaJ 
Stritch College. 1:30 p.m . 

Oakland-I sse i Appreciation 
Night. Buddhist Church. 

San Diego - AuxUlary luncheon. 
Miyako Restaurant , 1 p.rn. 

Oct. 18 (Tuesdl\Y) 
Pasadena-Bd Mtll. 

Oct. 20 (Tbursday) 
Downtown L .A.-Bd Mtg. Sugar 

Bowl, 12 n. 
East Los Angeles-Election Mtg. 

Oct. 2J (Friday) 
Hollywood-Ikebana class. Flower 

View Gardens, 7 p.m. 
San Francisco-Bridge club, Christ 

Episcopal Church. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 22 (Saturday) 

San Francisco - Auxy Benefit 
dance, International Inn. 

Chicago-Candidate Night, J ASC. 
8 p.m. 

Fremont-Gen'l Mtg and Potluck 
dinner, Sou the r n Alameda 
County Buddhist Church. 6:30 
p.m . 

Hollywood-Luau . Catholic Wom~ 
en 's Club. 921 S. Menlo. 

Oct. 22-23 
San Jose-UN Festival. Santa 

Clara Fairgrounds. 
Oct. 2J (Sunday) 

West Los Angeles-Earth Science 
field triP. Sidewinder Mtns. 

San Dlego-Chapter goll tourna
ment, Chula Vista Course, 7 
a .m. 

Oct. 28 (Wednesday) 
West Los Angeles-Election Mtg. 

Oct. 27 (Thursday) 
San Francisco-1OOO Club cham~ 

pagne cruise (postponed from 
Oct . 13). 

Oct. 28 (Friday) 
San Diego-Bd Mtg. JACL Office, 

2640 National . 8 p.m. 
Oct. 29 (Saturday) 

Fresno-Jr. JACL dance, Buddhist 
Church. 9 p.m. 

MUwaukee-Hallowc'en party, In· 
ternatlona l Institute. 

Mt. 01ympus-Funda~Rama, Mur· 
ray Annory. 

San Francisco-Auxy Mixer, In· 
tcrnational Inn, 9 :30 p.m. 

West Los Angeles - Hallowe'en 
party. Stoner Playground. 

Oct. 30 (Sunday) 
Fremont-Fishing derby. San Pa· 

bIo Bay. 
Hollywood-Ikebana class, Flower 

View Gardens, 2 p.m. 
Sonoma County-Nisei GJ memo· 

rial servIce. 
West Los Angeles-Nisei Gl mem

orial rites. Japanese Institute, 
2 p.m.; Frank Fukuzawa, spkr. 

Nov. 1 (Tuesday) 
Oakland - Mtg, Oakland Bud

dh1st Church. 7 :30 p.m. 
Nov. 4 (Friday) 

San Jose-Jr. JACL Mtg. 
West Los Angeles-Earth Science 

Mtg. Stoner Playground. 7:30 
p.m.; Bruce Lander. Kent Ste
vens, sokrs. 

Nov. 5 (Saturday) 
Idaho FaUs-Election potluck din

ner. JACL Hall, 7 p.m. 
Placer County-Goodwl1l dinner. 

week here after being with the 
company In Europe for lour 
months . He plays tllP. role 01 
a. Japanese race team man
ager . . . FUm based on the 
lUe of Kyuzo Toyama. father 
of Okina wan emigration. was 
premiered in Hawaii recently 
... '.I1ravel executives abtend· 
ing an interna1ional co.nvention 
at Seattle last week previewed 
Mirisch Corp.'s production 01 
James Micllener's novel. "Ha· 
waii". As a booster for tourism 
in Hawaii. the film will prove 
to be a dud. 

Pal Suzuki has signed Lor a 
19-we"" stint with the "Owl 
and 1.be Pussycat l

' company 
opening Nov. 28 at the Royal 
AleX'ander Theater in Toronto. 
The successful Broadway play 
will bake the singer.actress to 
Cincinnati. Columbus. Dayton . 
Indianapolis. lLouisville. St. 
Louis. Kansas City. St.. Cleve· 
land. Rochesl'er. Norfolk. Wil· 
mington. PIliladelphia and 
Boston . . . Shirley Yamagu
chi, married to Hiroshi O!lla
I<a. firost secretary to the Japa· 
nese consulate general at Gen· 
eV'a, has no intention of return· 
ing to Japanese films and TV 
. .. Comedians Jack Soo and 
Pat Morila p I a y Chinese 
henchmen Lor Beatrice Lillie 
in <the Ross Hunter production. 
"'Thoroughly Modern Millie". 
starring Julie Andrews. Jack 
Soo (nee Coro Suzuki) also 
scored rave reviews in the 
MelodyJand reviv>al of "F1ower 
Drum Song" al Anaheim reo 
cently . . . Japanese composer 
Tashiro Mayuzumi devised the 
musical score to the Dino de· 
Laurentlis production of "The 
Bible ... in The Beginning", 
which was filmed in Rome. 
L.A. Times movie critlc Phili ~ 

K. Scheur said he has never 
heard liner music and "very 
probably doubles the picture's 
effectiveness" . 

Vital Statistics 
Rev. Yasaburo Tsuda, 83, 

dean of the Japanese Metl,odtsl 
ministers in the United States 
died Oct. 7 in Sacramenlo. 
After starting his lay ministry 
in Hawaii in 1l1l0. he came to 
California three years later to 
found the Florm church. grad
uated from seminary in 1919 
to become a Lull-time minister 
at San Francisco. During the 
war years, he served in Gila 
River WRA Center and was 
pastor at Sacramento until his 
reUrement in 1951. 
..................... 

CINEMA 
..................... 

Now Playing till Oct. 18 

The Racer 
Jiro Tamlya. Jun Fujimakl 

Takako Marl 

AND 

Jirocho of Suruga 
Shlntaro Katsu , Yuklko Fuji 

County Fairgrounds Johnson I' 
HaJJ . Roseville; Joe Grant Ma
saoka. spkr. 

West Los Angeles-Holiday Fun 
Fair. Santa Monica Elks Hall. 
7 p .m. 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Nov. 6 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC - 4th Quarterly. San 

Francisco J ACL hosts, Hilton 
Inn. 

PSWDC-4th Quarterly and Chap~ 
ler CUnic, Orange County .TACL 
hosts. Disneyland Hotel. 

Nov. 7 (Monday) 
Hollywood-Bd Mtg. Alan Kuma

moto's res .. 2439 Sundown Dr. 
Nov. 8 (Tuesday) 

General Elt:ctlon Day 
Nov. 10 (Thursday) 

(daho Falls-Aux'y dinner, Air
port Cafe, " p .m. 

Nov. 11 (Friday) 
Philadelphla-Bd Mtg. Bunji Ike

da's res .. 8 p .m. 
Nov. 12 (Saturday) 

Dayton-Clnclnnatl-Joint Installa
tion. 

Now Playing till Od. 18 
Ikari no Otoko 
(LAST STRAW) 

Moga Takewakl. Bunta Sugawara 
Yoshiko Kayama, Ryohel Uchida 

AND 

Kono Yo no Hana zoku 
(ETERNAL WOMAN-PART 2) 

Keiko Awajl. Ryujl Kawaklta 
Machtko Mizuhara 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

"LONGING 
FOR LOVE" 

(aino kawaki) 
from the (amoUA novel 

611 YUKIO fta8BlMA 

starring RURIKO ASAOKA 
NOBUO NAKAMURA 

co·feature 
HIDEKI TAKAHASHI 

"WHITE 

We have made a sW'vey 01 
couple members 10 determine 
t.!le number 01 W67 member. 
ship cards to order. inasmuch 
as these new cards will car,ry 
two actual member card~ to 
faclliate solicitors in signing 
up couples. NllItionally. 52 pct. 
of our members are couples 
with 55 Chapters over this Na· 
Uonal average. 

The Mountain Plains District 
has the highest couple aVeNIge 
01 64 pet. with ATkiansas Val· 
ley In that District with tile 
highest Chapler a verage of 86 
pct. 

Chwpters In the 75 pet. and 
over bracket are Cortez. Day· 
ton. Delano. Idaho Fal.ls. Liv· 
iJlgston-Merced, Mid-Columbia. 
SI. Louis. San Jose. Selanoco. 
and Twin Cities. SlxI.Y pet. 01 
tlte Norther.n Californla-West
."n Nevada District member· 
ship are cOLIPles. 

The complete rUn<\own will 
be sent to all the Chapters. not 
only to explain tlle number 01 
1967 cards being sent. but also 
to indtcate to some Chaplers 
potentials for increasing their 
membership by inc 1 u din g 
spouses. 

PAOIFIC NORTHWEST 

Highlighting the meeting was 
e presentation 01 a citation to 
Dr. HaTOld C. Smith from the 
Dlstl'lct Council. As principal 
oC Moses Lake Iflgh Schoot in 
[952 he instituted naturaJtza· 
tlon courses tor the Lssei, aod 
ten yeaTS later as Superinten· 
dent 01 the Moses Lake Scbool 
District he was Instrumental 
in the estIablisbment of the 
first Japanese language course 
in the regular clll'rlcuJum in 
the nart:ion under the J AOL 
J.apanese Language !'roject 
ttrough the efforts 01 Ed Ya· 
mamoto. I 

ASIAN-AMERICAN PRESS 

This past weekend members 
of the Asian-American Press 01 
San Francisco were guests 01 
Harrah'. Club's 12th junket to 
Reno. By organizing this an· 
nual courtesy trip. Harrah's 
has made it possible for memo 
bers oC the Chinese. FilipinO, 
and Japanese vemaculars and 
their wives to get acquainted 
with each other and discuss 
matters of mutual concern. We 
get included in recogniti<>D of 
the Pacific Citizen. Howard 
Imazeki of Hokubei was elect· 
ed new president. 

318 Ea.t First Street 

Los Angeles, CaJI!. 

MA 6-5681 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMING 
.SEPTEMBER 27 

Cill (or Information 
NO 5-1131 

Paradise Cove Pier 
trackl. at: S att Shop - Snack Bat 
Boat " Motor RehtalJ ~ 
Launch!n,. - Pier & Daru 
F"hlnr - ALL DAY &. HALF 
DAY Live Batt Boats 

-Come Where the Fishers Arel-
28128 Pacific Coasl Hwy, 

Malibu, Calif. 
457-7786, 457-2511 

8. nny Kldo. Mgr. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SI. 

lOI Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

~
..- CM,';,', 
. . B .. uIy S.I.~ 

UOL1.St.,....-. ..... CIII. 
0,. , ..... '.,,,.,.,.,... 

Chick;.. MOl & Espy 436-0724 

3445 N. Broadway, ChlC090, 
Compl.te Pholo Equlpmenl. Supplill 

GR 2-1015 J4MES S. OGATA 

&rtfCUI~.4JJ, P,'ut«;-,~.c.c, .fwl'p/u.I. 

114 H. S .. '.'ro SL JIA Z-HII 

1II1I111111I1II1II1111II1II11l11li1l1II1II~ 

'C~:~~oB;~~d' 1==== 

_ MUTUAL SUPPLY CD. 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST .• S.F. 11 

;!lIlIIllIlllllllIlllllllllIIllIlIIlIllllIIlIIllIlIIllIIlIIiii 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Pial. and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Ang.l ... 

Complete Hom_ 

~ 
Furnt~hln~s 

.S£IffiJ~ 
15130 5 Western A,. 

Gardena. 04 4-6444. F4 1·212' 
~ 

Appliances -

@ TAMUURA 

Spokane hosted a good meet
ing of the Pacific NOl'\hwe$t 
District. Toru Sakahara gave 
s very encouraging progress 
report on tlle Washington Alien 
Land Law campaign. DC Civil 
Rights Chairman Phil Haya
oaka ouUined a meaningful 
civil rights disousslon for the 
February DC meeting. Sooner 
or later it was bound to hap
pen that Emi Somekiawa be 
addressed as "District Gover· 
ness". On S"turday before the 
meeling we got drugged into 

lThere was a side trip to Vir· 
ginia City to pay respects to 
the 2.000 Chinese who once 
lived in that !rontier town to 
work in the silver mines of the 
Iamous Comstock Lode. Repre· 
sentatives of the Nevada His
torical Society joined with us 

,,\ the site of a memorial Toyo Prl'ntl'ng 
plaque in the middle 01 town 

And Co .• Inc. 

/!l1t.e~ 

in :tfome 5u~ni4I.mr 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. placed there by the Chinese Offott - Lellerpro.. - LlnotYP1n9 

Historical So'ciety. 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 The sound of tlle traditional Lo. Angel., 12 - M4dlson 6-8153 

Enomoto -
(Continued from Front Page) 

campaign. They seem to know 
their business .. the community 
and tlle issue. 

It is not incidental that this 
fum does not ordinarily handle 
political candidates or issues. 
Althougll th"y are getting paid 
for the job. a commitment to 
the issue itself is prese.nt-nol 
-a common occurrence. 

YOUTH 

A sidelight was an opportu
nity lor us to meet with some 
Seattle youth at the beautiful 
Blaine Methodist Church. The 
feedback suggests that the 
meeting was wor.tllwhile. Most 
important. the involvement of 
young people in the SJR 20 
cam paign was reiterated. 

Since an attraotive and per
sMabte young laoy stiU sticks 
in our memory. when the 
names of m-any escape us. w~ 
were stricken by "Jr. JACLer" 
Eileen Sugama, the Univ. of 
Washington coed. who is fol
lowing in Pat Suzuki's foot
steps at the ColoDY Club. 

WRAP-UP 

It is not possible lor me to 
mention all the Dames of JA
OLers who are doing much for 
this campaign. At Ibe risk of 
missing many. I L'llnk of those 
wiil1 whom I was in direct 
contact like. T.ak. Toru & Kiyo 
Sakahara. Emi & Art Some
kawa. F.rank Hattori. Elmer 
Ogawa. Phil HayasaJoa. Dick 
Ishikawa. Sea ttl e Prexy 
George Iwasaki. Mr. & Mrs. 
Jiro Aoki. Helen Akita. Tom 
'Ilaken1ura. Mr. & Mrs. Jim 
Matsuoka. Dr. Terry Toda. and 
many, many othef'lS, 

If this campaign is lost, it 
'Will not be for the lack of 
J ACL effort or Jack of con
crete. visible support by J A
eLls many friends, all over 
W.ashington. 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L · ~ Angeles - RE 5-5741 

a.linese firecrackers touched 
off by member.<; of the Chinese 
Historical Society on Sunday 
morning must have caused in· 
hab1tantg to reflect on the golln 
totin· days of Mark Twain. 
Virginia City·s most famous 
citizen. 

We also did honor to the 
Chinese pioneers at the histori· 
cal marker in Sparks. erected 
by the State of Nev>ada and 
~ae Chinese Historical Society 
in memory of the many Oni· 
nese who came to Nevada to 
do the hard manual labor in 
the eal'ly days on the railroads 
and mines, 

REl\DNISCING 

The recen t passing 01 Hu bert 
Eaton. lounder of Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park in Glendale 
brought back to mind the first 
major public opinion campaign 
in which we got involved some 
30 years agn. Our annual 
church conference decided to 
include a visit to Forest Lawn 
to view the famed stained-glass 
reproduction of The Last Sup· 
per. We were shocked to get 
a reply to our request for 
arrangements that since hpa· 
nese could not be buried there. 
they were also ineligible to see 
this work 01 art. We mounted 
a campaign among minis>ters 
and church people which Jed 
to a confronliatlon with ceme· 
tery officials and acceptance 
of our group. While this .eem.s 
a bit far Ietched 'n t.!lese days, 
nevertheless there are many 
Americans who still face race 
prejudice just as ridioulous. . .................. .. 

Classified Ads 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los 4ng.l" 

Yamato Employment A9!nC)' 
Job Inqu iries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. l Si 51 .• L.A. 
M4 4-2821 • N.w Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Stock Clk Trs, O.T. Wk .. 1.754- hr 
Wareh.ouse Tr. westside . . 2.00 hr 
Truck Driver. meat co ... 3.49 hr 
Meat. Loader. ord filling •. 2.74 hr 
1250 MuJtlUth Opr, C.C ... 2-3.25 hr 
Kitchen Helper. Wd. Hilb ...• 300 

~~~t J~elr:~~f h~~r ..... ·.~·~~ 1l-4~ 
OF tNTEREST TO WOMEN 

Clk~Steno. pel'S. dept. '" .477-0196 
Steno-Sect.y, Bev Hills •. 390-433 
Recept-Steno. gannent .... 346-411 
Ph. Reept-Typlst, nr dntn .... 390 
Sales Ree Clk, typing .... to 400 
Typls\ elk Tr. stationers .... 346 
Ass,em"bler, lamp co .•. 1.5O-+. hr 
Assembler . jewlry ...... 1.30 h.r 

Weddle·Martin 
Employment Agency 

Many clerical jobs both expo 
and trainee In Wilshire area. 

3223 W. 6th St. . nr. Vermont 
Rm. 605 3&5-4371 

• PERSONALS 

NEED TO get in touch with fel
low GI's discharged June '46 
Camp Beale. Namely Mas Na· 
gal. Chtck Tagaml. Wakumoto, 
or Dr. George Yamasaki. PJease 
write Mlts SaUo. 652 E. JeUer~ 
son, Reedley. CalH. 93654 or call 
coUect Melrose 8-2378. 

I Penth;use Clothes 1 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd.. Sull. 230 I 

Lo! Ang.les - 4X 2-2511 
Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara, I 

J 
Sakal! Ishihara. Richard Tsujimoto 

·C.p· Aokl 
~ a _ , 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

Clly Slatt ZIP 

Effecti .. Dale 

• If you're movjng~ pleale let us know at, le.15t three weeks 
prior. Attach current address label below on the maJ91n of this plge. 

THANK YOU. Pacifi, Citizen Circulation Dept. 
125 Well", il., Lo, AlI9elu, CL 90012 

OClCIOllI'".-._..r..rJCr~ 

:~" "ANKA fj ~~~~:~ ~IlNrA ,,~,~. ". _..,. ..... ~ Phone: 848-2724 
2900 W. JEFFERSON. L.A. 18 San Mal,o Office Hayward Office 

RE 2-7175 512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission Bf. 
~..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..rA 342-8301 581-6565 

• Silveriake • Hollywood • Echo Park 

'SRITO 
R E FlLTY~· 

HOMES · .•. ~SURANCE 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L ..... 26 

OU 8-0694 
One of the largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.4. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES I 

Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

Real Eslate al1d BUSiness Opportunities 
Residential - Commercial Acreage - Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
!:Uee.~ Takemoto 
AUce Kajlya 
Alice Umetsu 
BUI Shlshlm. 

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ueda 
Richard Uchida Sam Matsusblma 
Gladys Tanarnadll Gerald J. Kobaya$.l 

Kats Nlsht 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

FA 1-3285 .. ::-... DA 3-4444 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321·3386 

lwao Tanaka Roy Letty AdaebJ 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
GUbert Mar Mils Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe. Mil'. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamt".a 
F. PasQuuieJlo Kay K. Karolya 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B. Mamtya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

YCW::!.~~ sr.::.ye
- Reliable Service Since 1948 k~~ Hif:~~o 

• 14325 S. Weslern Ave., Gardena. OA 3-0364, F4 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson 51., Torrance, FA 0-1160. SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro 51., Los 4ngel". M4 6-8135 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMM ERCI4L and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angek!s 12 MA 8-7060 

~1l1111l1111l1111l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l11111ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1111ll1ll111111~ 

§_= Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~_= 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

§ 15600 S. Weslern 4v •. , Gardena, Ca Uf., 04 3-0300 ~ 

~ CEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
§ Res. OA 3-7218 Res. DA 7·9942 § 
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
~llIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll~ 

I .,,"" ~~~~,~~;S,:~~~,:~~EAR •. IT,I 
ffillllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll llllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllll lllfllllllllllllllllti'E 

HOME OF THE NlSE! BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3T3O CRENSHAW BLVD., L ..... 18 

-In West CovIna Shopping C.nltr n.ar Broadway D.pt. SI...-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COYIIA 

* 
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